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JTrodnce ESusiness. 
*VV" ^JXTTJEIJO 
AT THE 
Cash Produce Store! 
FRESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARD, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
Sipx^lxxs OlalolsLexxis 
<fcc., &0., 
FOR wnrcif WE will pay all the market 
will AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
C. X". I4XJTIXOW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE RE01STEU PBlNTINQ OFFICE, 
HAHKISUNBOaO, Va. 
N. B.—No for Sale! 
April 14, 1869.-yc | 
Transportation. 
OKAXUE, ALEXANDlfIA AND MAJfASSAS UA1LROAD. 
<S0JU«J0«lVfilUhe 
ADVEUTVSVWG TEBMsI 
AnvKurrsEWfNT^infei trtl at the rnte of $1.Off per stpmrc, (ten lines or lewi), aod BO oents lor 
cnch-subseqiwrnt insertion. Ilnelm-SB AdveriiffemeHYs S10 for first square per year, and $3* for cacti rubseqttnnt squat c per 
year* Special or LnrH nnticra 11> ecnfs a linCi 
Frufcssionnl ^nrds, not over Klines, $5'(syenr LcehI Notices the lepai- Pae of $5. Lnrffe advet tiscmcnts taken upon confrarf. All advefiUIng bills due in ndrancc. ^oarlr 
advertisers discontinnin^ before the close of tW- 
year will be charged'transient rates. 
JOB PRINTING. We arc propaful to do every description of .fob Prta* injf at low rates for cash. 
Itusincss Cards. 
VIROlNiA 
hardware house, 
UARRI80NBURG, VA. 
Orng-s and JTledtr.tnts. Professional Cards. 
   ■ ' - -a *• TflK PAlPf. bank, but this abo boro gaily. But these ' 'To be sure,' said her husband. 'Well, 
IIY WADB nou.Nsow, were not the only secessions the funds I gaess !« wiH bo all right. Til not ■ lecsired. Her husband had early a? j troublte myself about it any lor.gef.' 4 
, In'tbe'deado^uVnlghMn the street, ranSe<1 to """ke an ample allowance fur The apprehensions to which Wr. Lyn. 
AikI a sound of tears and pnin, ' dress. I say ample, though I daresay ford had given-eapresskm, proved to b» 
n» t ie sound of In. Iiqmd foot. some of my city renders might not have only Coo well founded. In less thau i* 
I lioard his sorrowful shower. considered it so. But Caroline, who month from the date of the oonversation 
And the grasp of the^strugglTng flowers, in the ^abit of matrng her own just recorded, tho limited supply of work 
As he tried to heat them down, ' dresses, provided herself with a good which ho bad been able toseeawc, en tiro- 
But when I nwoke at morn, wardrobe at a much less cjpeogo than 'y failed, and be found himself without 
The dnwn was in tho skies, some not so well versed in the science of work of any kind—thrown back on his 
In thedlghl olTearfu^eye".9 h0"1 managing could have done. own resources. 
  .A»..,oUo.o, ■      , After considerable calvtvlafion.. she Allhough he had anlfcfpatej this, it DYE-STUFFS, VT ll.rrisonburg, Va. Will pracllco in the 1 hat dny was tho first of Mav. ,1.„ . i •  . ,, 
WINDOW^ GLASS, Courts of RockinshS ", Augusta, Shenandosh And a voice was down tho enrth came to the conclusion that out of her scemcd uncspceted when si actually (of all sizes,^! and Page, and in the Court ut Appeals. ap20 A hum of dance aiid piny, ' allowance she should bo able to camo upon him, and again he rcturnect 
TOILET SOAPS," "D 8. TUOMAS, And a ring of laughter and mlrthi. make a deposi'equal to that which she 'lomo in a fit of dinoouragement. He 
BngN.hii Brru^a?fiL^^Katr;.^,itor am, sfaLausvir.ta, Va.. wn™«ccH tZ The rain was past an* gone. "»cfcd of her husband. Of this, how- blicfly explained to his wife the new ca. 
theHandkcrchiet;Pomades,and ofpG"!!n0( Madison and Kockingham counties fn lln T,'18' ever, she thought itlwst, on the whole ,aluily whicli ,lad C0J10 uPon them, 
a great variety of choice Particular attention paid to the collection of ,1,1. . " of clouda tlmt shone . „ 1 ido wnoic, . . , 
Faucy Goods Generally^ cla'1UM>-  janl9.y With amber and crimaon light not to inform Charles—enjoying, in an- And the worst of it is/ ho adfledr 
c".h or-c ni" 1,0 ■0ld at th0 !c,re8t P083""0 e- w- J- v*' -Ai.Kss.Msa. And he saw the work he had wrought, tIciPa,:on' fRe P^ect of being able at 'ttcro « no hoPc of 
^arPuEscnirTioss coinpounded with aooura- TlK,lI'1N ^ '?A'll,NSBEIJGIiR' Attounkt at 'f o the voitc of sobs and tears. " ' some time, to surprise him with the un- spf'Ui;-' cy and neatness at all hours. I J-» Law, M.rr..oiilii.ra, Va., will practice in all When the loav s and blossoms fought, expected araounl of her .arln .= 'Do VOU think busincur wfll revive 
Physicians'orders filled with dispatch at the the Courts of Ruckitighnm and adjoining cnun- And f..iutcd. arid died in tcais. . tarings. u, , , , lowest city prices. t,e"- YW-Offlce in Southwest ooVner of the At the close of evorv month the tin then f asked his w ile 
The public are respectfully solicited to give EClua''o. near the Uig Spring. not^S'OS y " But r.ow the scented breez" rooo »• i t i I -It mt»r he that limn Lnt tb 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.  T 1 Ami the birds with dewy lavs ' X S cmPtlcdi and contents Wore Jt MBWt by that lime, but there are 
—  TjsFFINGEll 4 JOHNSTON, Attom^ts"*! A Arfsin''nTl^o^eMiirn a"<i lrCCa' t,an8re,;rCl1 t0 a aaving8 bank of more ^ »on.hs between I don't 
IirAVE just received a targe stock o( Paints. .-a-J Law, Ifamonbiira, Virginia, will practice o h g s praise. prctcntions, whore interest would bo al- know how WO are to live during tha t OILS, VARNISHES, 4c., which I am de- in the Courts ol Kockinghani, Shenanduah, Au- . U,,n,l WI.. .■ ... fimo » tormincd to sell at the lowest prices. Persona gusta, Highland, and Page, and tho District Oh, ever since that strain lowed. When tuc sums deposited here 
in want of Paints will do well to give mo a call ""d Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. Comes sweetly to unite became large enough Mr* Lvnlnrd who '1 do.'said his wife, quietly, before purchasing elsewhere. July 1&, 1888-Iy. With tho dreary snlusli of rain , 0 *u fe". -or-. Ajynioru, who v ,, ap27 J. L. AVIS, Druggist. . u m ——r   That I hoard at dead of night. h:,d ooDsiderable business capaoilv. with- 'aou! exclaimed her husband, in M * IIA o# 1 • 1/ r hlv I v A Ja1j« AT TOR N K Y AT Ji ATV, rl f L 1 * m. * 
pAINT and Varnish Brushes in great variety, V 1//"rr,',01'*i"r3, JT"-- prnctioes Jn llie^ Courts For Winter is nurse to May orew tdem, and invested in bank and 8»rPr,s«- Ffcr sale cheap at AVls,a oount", teotM.e^Lco^ And doubt the builder o. Faiih, other stocks which would yicld'a large 'Tes; yoirr income baa never been more 
  1_ '■ers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- And'fifa !« th» f^'.. rcr cent- Of her incnie of manaoemcnt dhan six or seven Lumlrod dulluri a year, Vrnr on n • • i y i I brougli and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; And lite is the daughter of Death. t > , , a'Uoemenc, ' ' LOEKT Copying Ink, for sale at Col. Jos. H. Slicrrard, Winchester, Va.  her husband remained in complete igno- aBd 1 haT0 1,0 doubt wo can live SIX 
  ; a Dr''R St0re- . aec^stty.04'" th0 Fksk AN ASIOMSIIED HUSBAND. mnce. Nor did he ever express any de- monihs on two hundred and fifty dollars.' 
l)Lap27ATLD COCOAVI3^fDrrSKlesao;o. rOHNPADL AxToaNaT at Law Ham.o,,- BY mettib hekkiss. !lr0 t0 ^ mado ffqua'n'ed with hiswifo's 'ies. ccUainly; but whore isthat mon- 
rkAiiWAVD uDinv dpttdd   J fci.rg, Va., Will practice ia the'Courts Of  management. Ho was an easy, careless <7 to come from ? I don't want to run in 
R a^T AVIS'S^ Drug ^tore! . Cbar'es Lynlord was a young mcchan. fellow, spending as he went, enjoying debt, and if I did I should not know 
QUCUKBER SEED for sab, at Tv hariTn 1o 'T" ^ Pr^^i-d not fueling any parlicu- where to borrow ' 
AVIS S Drug store. Always found at his oifieo whcnmrtprofcustoD- 7"®'* ne nof taken to himself a wife, lar concern about the future. 'Fortunately there 18 no need of it,' 
Luther H, Ott.  . Edwin R. Shoe ^^r^rol .h^oca^gharB^^ruillg! Caroline Eustis, the daughter of a neigh- At tho end of eight years, during -aid Mrs. Lynford; 'you seem to forge. 
IftTHt IQ'Vnf 8etit. 25 18C7—tf  Dor, who had nothing to bring him ex- which he had been unusually favored by our little savings bank.' 
^ ^ lo / U . louB o. woodson. wu. a. oomcton. copl her own personal merits, which were prosperity in business and uninterrupted 'But, is it possible it can amonnt to 
NEW FIRM AT the OlITstand. Va.' wi^practioetn mandr'and hall>t® of thrift. lcarned an health, his books showed that he had not two hundred and fifty dollars ?' cxclaim,- 
 thociiunty of Hookinghain'i an<5 will 4Ibo attend economical household under the ttcrn exceeded his income, but on tho other ed her husband in surprise. 
<3T"77 Cfc SX-XXJUJ, -hojourta of shonandoah, Pago, Highland and teachings of necoBsily. hand he had saved absolutely nothing "Yes; and six hundred more.'said his 
nKUOGISTS, tiee^~^"sup'r^o^ourt^f Ap^cal'i'ofVlrgiata! It was well pcrbaps, that Charles Lyn- Twenty-five cents stood alone to his wife. 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L U. OTT,) Nov. 22,1865-t.f  ford should obtain a wife of (his charao- credit. 'Impossible!' 
A D D t^AANw VA jANis f. pa TB». Tiioa. b. urGiics. ter, since he himself found it very diffi- 'Running prelly close, isn't it Carrie?' * Wait a minute and I will prove it.' H A R RIS 0 N D U R O, V A,, Ilairiaonburg, Va. Edmbuig, Va. „„u r v- • , r 
Respectfully inform the public, and es- PAVNE 4 HUGHES, anything from his ;nccme. he said, laughingly. 'I take credit to my- Urohne w.thdrcw a moment, and then 
peciaily the Medical profession, that they T  Avtorkrvs at Law. It was not long before Caroline became self for keeping on the richt side of (he reappeared with Bevcral'certificates of 
Have m store, and are constantly receiving large Will practice m tho Courts of liockinghain, nor.™WL 1. i v i -i- .. ° oiuu ui 111c ..... , , 
additions to their superior stock of Sheoandoah and Fago counties. acquaintea wun ucr uusuana s lailing. hne Uut then, I suppose yoa have hank and railroad shares, amounting to 
VRTERT3MFDnnu^ TmTT^lnA' WKTrRocL0nb7on^ Lexl^L^rV.^^oirs1: ^he could not feel quite easy in the saved up an immense sum.' eight hundred dollars, and a bunk-book 
PA INTERS' COLORS, OILS jor ' ^na^d wXatafrayfoV *0^0^™ that ^ ^ f ul1 UP 'How much do you think V asked his in which tho balance was deposited to 
Painting, Lubricating ami Tan. ton, s. 0. apis ja51 to t.icir income, foreseeing that a time wife. her credit, 
^nvrv'elu^v'pnT9' TTtTM. o. HILL, Phtsician and Suhoron, wculd como when their family would 'Oh, perhaps, $100/said Charles Lyn- 'Are ydu quite sure yon huvn't had a 
TY, WINDOW Harrisonburg, V«. snWM grow more expensive, ond perhaps her ford, carelessly,'though it would take a legacy?' demanded Ghatles, in amaze. 
0LASS, T\U. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- husband's business, now flourishing, good many dimes to do that/ ment ; 'surely a dime a day has not pro- 
* J Rcon. Office at hid residence, south cud of »». i <? h t hp pom olpmso tt* ' f "ii* ... * ^^ «i. v Notions, Fancy Articles, c«.'ca| <£:c. Harrisonburg, Va. luarchll 0 . ' His viic snijlud, but did not volunteer duced thin; 
We oiler for sale a largo and well selected as- n/XEDICAI COPARTNBRSRIP Dre Gaa Accoidingly, one day slie purchased of to enlighten him as to tho correctness of ,^0' diRics a day have, with it 
rant'od^'f the^best qnaUtvar'0<' 'loc't' a" war" M don, wIloums 4 jRVNisas. Offiee on firsi a tin-pcddlor who came to tho door a lit- his conjecture. - little extra deposite now and then. I Wearoprepared toru.-nishPbysiciansandoth. Han.iO,To0nrburtR. Va.hUi;''il>rUg:St0r0'tic tin safe, such as children frequently Fo things went on, till at length came think, Charles, we shall bo able to ward 
ere with any article* in our line M as rcadonablo   ^ na « « k l. rr- • i i j vuuiv . „ 
ratci as any other establishment in the VaUoy. tvr. e. H. SCOTT, reapectfuily oilers uia use 08 a 8avlngs bank. Inisshe placed the panio of 1857. It will be remember- off starvation for a time. 
P^dclana'p" esoriptlona^0 4 comPoun|ltag of ^profc^oDal aorvices to the citizena of Bar- conspicuously on the mantle piece, So ed bow universally trade and business of 'AH this I owe to your prudence/said 
Public patronaao pispecfully solicited. OFFICE—Over Avis's Drug Store, wheio that her husband might bo sure to see it every kind were deprescd at that period Charles, gratefully; 'how can I repay 
jan5 E RisilUE. he can be found day or night. feba- on entering. Among others, the trade which occupied J™ ?' 
GjtltDPjr SEEDS. HARRIS 4 T- 'Hallo, Carrie, what's that ?'he asked, Charles Lynford suffered. Charles Lynfotu remained out of cm- 
T ANDR.ETH'S WAUltAVTED CiAUDEV JU Dbntists, Harrisonburg, Va! curiously. Qno evening he cfiltc home looking P^T
111001 so
'
ne
 nionthe; but in the spring, 
Lt SEEDS, of tbo following vericticsi * ^pVeafMpe,den> Per^Vna"!!^^^ 'Only a little purclmsa I made to-day,' quite serious-an expression which sol- tts l'C anticipated, businoES revived, and 
" (iVhiirt <ase' distance will please give us a few days notico. said his wife. dom came over hit eberrfiil fnea ho was once more in receipt of bis old 
La'rge^irunfhead'c tbfcage, stort" a 'eW d0"'3 DUrt'' 0f0tt * ""'flbis"8 'But what is it meant for?' he asked Caroline, who had watched the Signs i.nconie- ^re than two-thirds cf the 
Druniiiead Savoy p. Ri nT u. BURKliOLDER. again. of times, was not unprepared to seq 'und was sl'" 'c^t-' 0Dd henceforth Chas. 
Royal Cabbage Lettuce, HAaniso^uifi^V* 1 ^tablishedlaa?. 'Let mo illustrate/said his wife, play- this. She had expected that her hus.' wa3 "D'o-'8 aS8'duou8 I'i® wife in 
Long Green Cucuinber, Early Cluster do.. Ex- o^.er-vrter aTTT 1' 1870 over^® fully. 'Have you a ten-cent piece about band's business would bo atfecfed. Striving to increase it 
d?- O" 4 Shue-B Drug atdre, on the same floor Jou ? - 'What is the matter, Charles?' she The little tin savings bank still standa 
do., Long Salmon do. AUo, a"* general'assort- TinvenlJnt, u ll""elUn'give ^ Charles drew a ditue from his pocket, asked, cheerfully. on the mantle piece, and never mils to 
'"wa^a'nlea fnjMfnD^genu^n^^or'Vale at CaUa^d get'acrM7 " h0al' b0 Wi(e taking 11 fr0,n hiS han<1' "rhe ,natter 1,5 that W() 6llatl have to reCC1Te a dePoe"e   OTT.SH-rsl,..^^. the BT LOIll). H ttou8l. . liltl. ill! .. Ih. I.p, g,..,,,,, 
"1X7 ELLMAN's uttiTTiat trpw rwono AwrrtT? nnnxvi -o C ar es laughed. 'Any thing unfavorable turned up in mers are too apt to neglect tho hua- W hair ^VA00iUTdRRATiva MUTUAL to INSURANCE COMPY. 'So you have taken to hoarding. Car- business matters ?' banding o'f their home resources for 
Tryit. It ifl a superior article. H it does not ti. , e* ^ little wifo become a miscf r 'I should think there had. 1 shall tertuisters* xhe pnVy, tno sink 
aeF« Hie0 atme,,<led the TTTrtSgtmrc?'1- Sf*"™'"'- 'No, only a little prudent. But, scri- have but half a day's work for some time 8l.wufc' ^ ,nuc'crbed. 'Oad scra- 
——————— — Assets over . -- ftl,660,000. ousiy, Charles, that is what I want you to como, and 1 am afraid that even this Plbp> ™e Wa8h fron '"O bar" yard 
TRY a PAPER of UTt's Tonic and Cbsdi- ^^ to do cverv ni"ht' -hi f.n l i ■ - i v i . e!icb afford good means through 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep TJOLlCtES NON-FORFRttAflLB A strict- every ni0nt. Wlli tail belofe long. \ou have not an .,,1,1 „_.P 
and Swine. Manufactured and for sale at whole- "ly Mutual Company with the additional so- 'What! drop a dime into that hew- Idea, Carrie how dull busino-s of eVerv « o ^ f .1 ^ flltttlfi'G 
sole or retell, at eurity of a paid up guaranteed capital of »100.- c i i ... . r .„ ... v-""rle, "OW anil DUBinCfS or every receptacle of the iltrOl, but thcv aro Jan2C OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 0OO paying: its own Ulvidends. fangled atrangClllGnt of JOUra / kind has becomOii too oflen IlPfrlprtprI whilp flip fnr- ■ . - - . . ■ - PresoDt annual income over $3,000,000, and 'ExaCtlv.' • •. V T "0 0I,eQ SU, WCUO tile IRI- 
twx.a-5.wo - MO lIZI  rapidly mcreaaiug. Assets Snd Reserve secure ,r ,1. , . 1 think I have, sal J his Wife, quietly ■ mer pays Sixty dollftl'S a ton lot' 2 l-t-B , . {-L-J and ^pie for ail contingenciea. •> cry well ^ that Will be easy eiioaghi 'I have Fead the papers carefully, and some highly ptaised OonOentrated 
? §511 <4 I-"1 ^ y bs- A SfiS lldlfofW ^rd0|?Sl^ Ad-imeisno Eroat Bunt. Buttnayl have been iooting out'for something of mftmire Wo udviso them all to S- ss aj-i P3*r Ww p a loan or creait of one-tuira. if aetirea. of tno i . f . •,1.*,. , ^ ^ n 55'p*.^^ S-H1 Lj i i premium gifen* All policies participate in dis- know what you are ^oing to do with this this kind.' tolluW too lorrtier practice morel 
St&laei'W "I S ^ Veil'onetho newly-commeneod hoard ?' 'Do you think wo dan reduce our ox- closely, pay leas fet manufactured 
H. ^ 3 Urcet'vVcst? Ln'uCainincome" /Lay ^ by for a rainy day.' answered penses one-half ?' asked bet husband, Mame Farmer. 
J"1® ^STS-I n H I 10 («3,000,000) will appeal largely to those cesir. Oaroline. doubtfully. EtiONODllCAL pAtNT •—SIvllU milk 2 
xjiH-'ii h 2 SB awasr—ch.,.,,•uhbt.h.ns..w.so 
ft is V L wt> RESTRICTION on travel. 'And what will a dime a day nhioaat ]joth of U3 aro „ S1J lied it. . . seed oil G oz , white burgundy pilch 
isi|g|2H"4 Wl 3E to?' he inquired. ing, and we shall not n'ecd any morofor oz.. Sbaaish white 8 lbs. Tho s a S-" § 3 ? U i;~-3 k S OFFICERS: 'In a year it will amount/ commenced n vear ntlenai Thai will em it -i Imb® to bo slacked in water, tsposed 
r ^ r "■ A. ^NUAKY, President. his wife seriously- a year at least. T at will cut off consul- to the air, mixed in ode-fbm th of 
U q/s/Millrr, AssUtanf Secretary. 'Ob never mind-spare the calcula- erabl0 "P^80'ben there aro a great the milk J the oil in which the pitch E3 ^ y j-c:- PI • Li Wu n. B«*+n«i. Il.n,.r«i u ' never uu eporo me calcula- manv suneifluitieg vnn nrn np.inQir<n.od i„  i.. ,i: i i .111 , 
PENDLEtOS BRTAN Aitorxht kt Law 
and Notahy I'hblic, llarriBoatiui g, Va. JnlyJtf 
JL,, A.-VIS, 
£>BUGfaisT;■[ .. ,   , 
PURE ty I i^HAKLEft 'irAr^€^Rtr, Attornky AT LAW, gtfBKgl. ' j V/ IlarrtHonhurg Va. Office in tbo new build 
MEDICINES, 
Ac. Ac 
FANCY ODODSi tug: on East-Market street. inar20
f67-tf 
«o Ac. Ac. liarrtuc 
OPPOSPPE FIRST NA TWNAL BANK, Hi"''Hote'- 
GUANVILLE EA8THAM. Attornkv ATLAW, 
II i*onhurgt Va, ^SSL.Office adjoininir 
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OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS op 
ON and after WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one doily pasaengrer train will run between Waabinpjton and Lvnchburg, connecting: at Gor- donavlile with the Cbosapeakc A Ohio itailroad to Kichmord and Covin<*ton and tho Virginia Spring; at Lynchburp for the West and Sonth* 
west, and at Washington for tho North and Northwest. Leave Washington daily at 6.55 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. w., arriving atLrnchburir 
at 5.05 p. m. h 
Leave Lvnchburg at 8 25a. m.,RrrUeafc Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. in., and at Washington at 6.15 p. in. 
MOND—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. Leave Washington at 6:35 p. in., and Alexan- w w&WtdH » ff > 
ria at 7.*25 p. m : arrive nt Oordonsville at 11;- ^ 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, BltU, Augurs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, Comrasscs, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw Plates, exira ^tock and Dioa of assorted sizes, 
ricrew Wrenches, Parks, Hakes, llames. Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Ficks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws,. Hatchets, Ilammors; 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Bhno Findings,-Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlerv, Cradling and Mow- ing and Hriar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING A? FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AUBUICAN AND INi'ORTKD, 
All cfthe above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in tho Valley of Va. I Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
Mhe abo von am cd goods. inal2 G. W. TABB. 
JITew Stock for Spring Trade ! 
Quick Cash Sales and Short Profits- 
NEW 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERY 
AND 
Xil eft. txox* S-fcoro. 
JUST RECEIVED «nd opening, at my stand 
next uoor to the First National Bank, on Main street, llarrrsonburg, a complete and gen- 
eral assortment of 
OROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES. 
These goods compmeevervthlng heretofore of- fered in this market, and all goods will be sold, 
wholesale or retail, at the smallest possible pro- fit. Wholesale buyejs will do well to give me a 
call, as they cannot d> better by going to Balti- 
raoro for til is dcscripdon of goods. Terms cash or produce. No other terms can be allowed. { 
aarwaa* .ull's asd aherioan hotels, J^arrl^b^r^ v"UttWlMthi 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. Courts of Uockinjtham and adjolninft counties. 
 ^-Oflloa East-Market (ticet, near Heller's JUST received a larjre and full supply of coiner. jnnl2-y 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,     i_ PATENT MEDICINES, oao. 0. orattam. jouk k. uollrb 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, rf"tRATTAN 4 ROLLER. ArroaKavs at Law, 
vJF Ha rieon p, U alis , eb ,) of ,
PUTTY, 1  
T) - , 
Eairllsh. French and Amerlcnn H.i. T.,..n. o«.i -AV. ATTORNL.T AT LAW, ng i , i a a r, ooth andail ashes, fine Imported Extracts lor
t  er i t, s, a  
a r t ri t  f c ice 
ne}- r lly,
all which will bo sold at tho 1c west possible Cas p i es. 
-I . EY , 
STANAUDSvrr-LR. ., ill prsetico It the Courts 
of Grceno, Madison and Kockinghani counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of iuia. janlS-y 
S. W. BIRUX. .BA#. HAUXSBEnaUR. 
r- iP ioN  m it r - I JEKDINA HARNSBERGE , tt t  
v I * ,t'4W' Ha i.tnhu ni ians' .- Co'i!is "ck'rit!/""n/nd ■"' "'"''1? cnun  
^uOrac c rn  
o t B u v25'08  
e a call before purcbasiug else here. " '  jan20-y w«- "• kftinoer. ro. JonSETO.x 
  ——  T! FFI ll , rskv  at 
II A VE just received a large stock o( Pain's. La , Ila onbnrg, irginia, will practice 
ll l o nra  R ts
i  t f i ts ill  ell t  i  o  ll """i Rn rcn  rts f eals f ir i i , f r  r i  l r . l 1 , 6 -I , 
*
V
'
il J. L. AVIS, Druggist. pHAS. T. O'FERR LL. ttorney Ii~L^7, 
PAIN  and arnish rushes in reat vai iotv \l UmrrUonhurg, Va., practices in tlio ourts 
for ■"of Rockingham, Skcnandoah and Highland 
RO. OIIKS M
d :2  40 p. m., and al Richmond at 3;20 a. in., con- 
necting with tram leaving Richmond nt 3.50 a. 
m.. for Fetersburg, Wei don and the Southwest. 
Leave Uiebmond at8:30p. id., and Gordons- 
ville at 12 45 a. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m , and at Washington nt 6 5S a. in., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York am' 
Northwest. Fassengers for M.XNASSAS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, excont Sunday, nt 8.00 A. M., arrive at HARRISONBURG al4.20 p. m. Leave HARRISONBURG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- hound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at6.25 F. M. The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
connections at the Junction with night Hue to 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all prominent points. 
J. M. BROADU^ d^cl General Ticket Agent. 
JJHESAFEAkE AaVD OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of Deeember, 18'"9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmnr.d daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrive ai Staunton ut4,20 F. M. Leave Sta^n- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
F. M., making close connoctinns at Oordonsville 
and Charlottesrille with Orange, Alexandria <b 
Manasaas U. U. Mail Trains for Alexandria W-tahingtoiij Baltimore, Fhiladelphia, New York, &c.; also for Jiynchburg, Kt oxvllle, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, M ontgomery, 
Mobile, &c. 
MI AIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White Sulphur at 10.06 F. M., leave White Sulphur at 8.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— And going West will connect with stages as fol- lows—via. At Goshen with stages for Lexing 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ,• at 
Millboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages fer LeIVisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- ings for Lexiiigtcn and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT FASSENGER TRAlN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washingkon nlgblly With- 
out change of Cki'fl. Leaves Richmond at &.30 P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5*8^ A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and ajrive at Richmond at 3.90 A. M., making all through 
connections at Richmond and Washington. SLEEPING CARS will be attached to ibis 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore wifchoat change; 
Through Tickets issued to all points North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, JadIQ General Ticket Agent. 
JpALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
to the northTeast AND WEST, 
VIA TUB 
Richmond, Fredericks!)urg & Potomac 
RAILROAD. 
Carrying the U# 8* Mail twice dally / elegant Cars with new Patent Bleeping Chans 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and Eigth streets, Richmond, as tollows: 
The DAY THROUGH MA1J. TRAIN leaves Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
earfy afternoon trains for tho North, East and West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegapt Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.16 F. M., arriving at Washington at 6.10 A. M., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to th© North, East and West- 
^U.Both eicamers atop at Alexandria each 
way. The Accommodafciovi Train for Miiford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
and West* 
For further information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the office of the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Ruth, Sup't. decl-y 
llnUlmore autl Oliio Kailroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, > Januauy 18, 1870. > 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 10.50 A M., making close connections both ways 
ut Harper's Ferry. Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
making olcso connections for Baltimore and the West. 
Winchester and Baltiuioro Accommodation Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
curs, leaves Winchester at 6 a. uu; arrives in Baltimore at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 0.35 p. m. 
Mail train from Eutt and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives ut 9.50 a. ni. 
Trotter's lino of Stn£o Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wincheeter, both ways, from and 
to Strashurg. jan2« E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
JOKES! JOKES JOKESI A perfume for tho breath, fn boxof, at 10 
cintseach. Sold at EHilMAN li 1 Jldcci tobacco and Cigar Store. 
^gji^Prices moderate. Your patronage re- 
spectfully solicited. dcc23 
M A N T U A -M AKI N Q. 
MRS. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
FASUIONABLK OLOAK 4 DRESSMAKER, 
KAST-MAHKRT FTUFKT, 
HAltRISOND URG, FA., 
HAS Jhsk returned from a visit to the North- 
ern cities, with the latest styles and mate- 
rials, and would invite the attention of tho la- dies to these facts. 8ho is fully prepared to do 
all kinds of 
PLAIN ANi> ^AlTClT DltBa^-MAlIflTO, 
and allothbr work in her line at the shortest ho 
tice and on reasonable Terms. Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 hope to merit a continuance of the same. 
april6,1870-4w 
Livery and Exchange Stable, 
15 UARH180NBURO, TA. 
0pl7 AVIS'S Drojf Store. 
I LE  
ep27 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
I XESSIOATED COCOANUT for sale at; 
La a IS'S ug St re
RADWAY'S READV RELIEF, for »alo at p27 '  Stor . 
Ct UCUMB hT  
I AVIS'S Drug Store. 
counties. Frompt attention to collections. Re- fers by portnission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- brough and Hon. Jolin Letcher, Lexington, Va.; Uol. Jos. II, Shcrrard, inchester, Va. 
_^aj~01Tioe over the First National Bank, 
aecond story. augl8-l 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at law, ITarruoii- hnrg, Va., wilt practice ia the Courts of 
Ivcckingfaam, Augusta and adjoining coanties, 
ti'J attend to special business in any county of 
HV OU. SON. 
I ticari} tho slop in tho rain 
 th  d f the night i
nd a sound f tears and ai . 
Was the sound of hia liquid foot, 
I heard his sorro ful sho ers 
In the wood behind tho town. 
nt hen I n ohe nt orn, 
o da n as in tho s ies, 
And aw echoing splendor was bom 
 li t f t l eyes. 
T t a  s t  first f y, 
i t a t , 
 n la  
And a ring of laughter and mirth'. 
The rain wns past an* gone, 
• Uut ho hung, a viewless spiile. 
In tho heaven of clouds that slieno 
With amhor and crimson light 
And he saw^the work he had wrought, 
To tho voitu: ofsobs and tears, 
When thp leav s and blossoms fought, 
nd fJutcd, arid died in teuis. 
e. 
And y . 
nd the shimuiering flowers nd t ees, 
Aro singing together his prauo. 
Oh, ever since that strain 
Comes sweetly to unite 
it  tho rear  splash f rai  
, 
nd doubt the builder 01 Faith, 
And night ia the fountain of day. 
And life is the daughter of Death. 
AN ASTOMSIIED HUSBAND. 
BY UBTTIK HEKKISS. 
'To bo sure/ said her husband. ' ell,. 
[ guess in wiH bo all right. I'il nok 
li<iturns! LifiVons t 
My awortinent of Liquorfl is lar^e and of very 
superior quality, and I invite the attention of 
the public to them. I will sell goods in this lino 
as low us they can bo bought anywhere, quality 
considered. Having a largo stock of goods, and intending 
to keep at all times a good supply and every- 
thing of the best, 1 retpcctfully solicit public 
patronage. 
TERMS CASH. No credit ullowod to any 
one, no matter who. 
No liquors 4cla by tho drink. 
• marSO J. A. HELLEB> Agent 
HOOK, WEDDERBUKN & COT, 
(Successors to Ft wle & Co.) 
General Commission Merchants, 
For the sale of every description of 
PLOVR, ORAIN, CO UNVK YPliOD UCE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^Coiwignments solicited and prompt re- 
turns inade. 
Rkfkuhnces O, C. Sirajrcr, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cofi'man, Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. VVintield, 
E. and I>. W. Cuff man, J. If. Liggett, Hccking- hatn county; Chas. U. Uofl, Cashier First Nat. Bank, Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. July21 
CLA LiY'S 
Palace of Photographyl 
Third Story, over L. II. Ott'a New Drug Stoie, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE v the best arranged Galleries la the Valley. 
Fickures of all kinds tiken in the latest Stylo 
ol the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave tho Gallery. 
Fictui'ea coloi ed in oil or water colors^ or in 
any desired way. 
rictttrea copied and enlarged !o any eiXe. j^l
d ii . ,
1870! 
 
B ub
ISTO! 
l&r-JoHN C. TV OOPS on will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of ppeals of irginia. . , -t  
re/ said bis 
NELSON ANDREW 
PEOPRIBTOfl. 
PUBLtO attention is Pespectfuliy invited to 
the increased facilities, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- hles, in rear uf the Clrol WaUonnl Bank. 
The best of Horses aco vehicles can be had at 
all times. 
Prices low—terras cash. Patronage solicited. 
^HfOflioe on Main street, between Hill's and American Hotel. fth2 NELSON ANDREW. 
Heller, bro. a lobwenbach, 
DBALEKS IN 
X>».Y C3r O <3 X> S , 
OROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
nAUDWARE, 
ClotUiugf, NotioaiM, Fancy OoodB, 
Ac., tkc.f 
South Sidb of Public Square, 
nov241 HARRISONBURG, VA. 
W. S. OFFDTT, OP MD, E. T. MILLER, OF VA. 
W. 8. OFFUTT &,C0., 
General Commission Merchants, 
AND PRODUCE DEifERS. 
116 South Eutaw street, ooposite iiult, A Ohio R. K., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
J1BERAL advances made on oonsigomeLts. A Bags furiiifibod at usual rates. Orders for Fertilizers and goods of every de- 
scription filled at lowest cash prices. foblC-l 
PALMER, HARTSOOK ^- 
OBNEUAL 
COMMI8SION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Cary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^ggt.Speclal attention paid to the sale of Grain, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer tuS. H. Moffett 4? Co., Harrisonbuig, Vu. OCt6%Y,t' 
I HAVE in store a fresh supply of Round Top Cement. Those in want I will bo pleased to furnish. mar23 G. W. TABB, 
FLAVOU1.NG EXTRACTS of all kinds at 
mai23 A V US' Drug titor©* 
JUST received in store, Garden luiplementrf 
of all kinds. Those in want I will be pleased . 
to furuish with.the above goods. 
uiar;3 ' 0. W. TABB, 1 
OUCDP cf
D
the old stand of
Main Sruczr, 
O B .  
l'-SPECT'FULLYlh in
 
DRUGS, MEDIC1NUS, CHEMICALS, PA- 
N  EDICINES, WHI E LEAD, 
f
* 
ntrP Use, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
 
C
et ., db
ff
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ed o  u li y. 
| ge es c v  
'L. H. OTT, 6 . . 8HU
jMMlUEJ  
L . RR N G R Nh a e ies ;Early York Cabbage, 
" Ox a
" Winnigstadt 11 
rge D mhead C imh  
Flat Dutch " 
  
Early Cut led *• m d f ,
tra Early Tomato, Tilden do.. Large Red o., 
JA MK3 P. PAT5B. H rris , 
p Y &  
rnos. s. hughes. iu r  
nky ■ 
WM. O. HILL, Phtstciak and Suhoron, Harrisonburg, Va. sopI9,'66 
DR. . . S, B TLER, Physician and Sur ge . i a , enin i  
Medical cofartnership.—Dre. gob- don, Williams A Jshninqs. Office on first 
J30 OFFICE Over vls's rugstore, wheie ho can bo found day or night. feb9- 
jas. n. nARRis. QBO. T. HARRTR. 
L5 I j. t-. t . ' r, J. , . , " , ' V.u u. »_>uuc a xJinii kJ UWl C, SJU bU U bit III II ill) r bcarlet Short-top Rodish, Lady Finger Sosrlnt with Drs. Gordon, Williams A Jennings. When hn ls  v fal ass co ie it is w l to gi several ddvs'nctice h r
ment of select Seed Feas, Beads and Oortt. Warra t d resh and genuine. For slob9 T  4 SHUK'S Drug Store. 
ATCIK 'S VV HAIR INYIOORA O  
AND RESTORATlVa. r  a II  
act as recommended the money will be retdrnod. 
or sal  O 'S Drug Store. 
A l' t'S bli  
a i  i a 4
DBS. Ill  HARRIS, DaNTisrs, llsrrisonhurr, Va. They oiler the advantage of long practical experience. Persons coming from a distance will please give Us a few days notice. 
OlUoe a few doors north of Ott 4 Shuo's Drug Store. fcb23 
DU. N. M. BURKliOLDER. 
DsNTts-r, [Established 186?. 
Hahkisoruuuu, Vl. At" til 
Office—After April 1, 1870, ovcr^^tBCu1 Ott 4 Shoe's DrUg Stdre, on the same floor ith rs. ordon, illia s 4 Jennings. hen j 
nf visit, lhat the day or our may o reserved. 
Call and get a ciii'd. [mar 9 
THE ST. LOUIS 
T L LIFE I S R CE CO P V, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHAR TER PERPETUAL. 
lifilo extra deposite now and then. I 
t i , rl ,  ll l t r  
.' 
' ll this I owe to jour prudence/ said 
arles, r t f llj; ' ca re a  
ho was once more in receipt of his old 
m . More than two-thirds cf the 
fund was still left, snd f rt . 
s no loss ssi uous than his wifo in 
striving to increase it. 
The little tin savings bank still stands 
on the antle picoc, and never fails to 
ceiv p sit  daily. 
I lost is MaDe Fertilizers.—Far- 
a
- M>660,6 6. 
■xr < ^ S. £ - ct LJ g,® EL J-Jw, a H tm CD o «) £ ®. -J, og s? s 2 g-c s; 
?a5g Sg® ZJ
g-l. 
^2 O.® T 5 ? M » 3 
g a 5' 3.» ^ 3 
.
Ki 1 |-2.T ttrf- ^3 
gs <<1 c-t- 2" 5 & -j fD 5 - S -> i—> — M 
ol®U* 3 sr -jO f o \J S* so 
eo?S3§&- ^r£5 
S 
"• 3 2 --I ST ■ 3 C. oq 03 o 
^ i 2-i- a*3 3 m-2- Bn.wiig-'iia 5lom 
. ?§ § S &5■ P•-! oS 5.»-r o r* 2 g. 
m 
I 1 A 
i—j H 
^ t1 
o § 
o > 
O 
P3 
Present annual inco e over $3,000,000, and ! 
rapidly increaaiu^. Assets and Reserve secure i 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirdble Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of tha r i  i*e ll licies rti i t  i  is- 
tributicn of surplus, or profit, and trill receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on tho 
Contribution plan. The brgber per cent, of in- 
terest West, and our present ann al i c e ($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those aesir* | ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ol 
their policies^ 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
( h 0 f'o luw h f m m
'Do you think wo dan reduoe our ex- nlt>8fI,.y, W J/8.3 HdnufadtUred 
penses ono-half?' asked bet husbaud) Maine Farmer, 
doubtfully. c'onoMicai. PaInt kim il  ^ 
'I think we shall bo able to do so — (lllarts. slacked limeS oZ., lin- 
Both of us aro well supplied with cloth. 8eetl ?iL6 oz. \ whit® t li
ing. and we shall not need any more for I 0Z"f SPa,f \ w,h.lto « lbd- 
, i . m, , ,,, „ lime to e slacked in water, exposed a y r at least.  at ill at off consid- to the air, mixed in ode-fomdh of 
. N. xaroa, Osncrai Agent.' TV"l^,i7Z Jf-VVL""'u"""""" many suPelfluitie,, Jou aceustome to ia previously dissolved, to bo added 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR vmmNU = t.ou Hi sounds too mu h hko business, buy-little things you aro kind enough n little at a time) then the rest of tho 
and n^^oprDlstrfat vfrglnia'and^a'J. ^r
-
 and I have onough of that dur.ng tho ,o bring home to me frequently, which I milk, and afterwards the Spanish 
V Va' t, , , can do very well without. Then we can This qiianity is sufflciant 
Major A. iixiDVaNA'BCB.Farmviiie.Va., South 'Dut yott don t object to tay plan ?' live more plainly—have less pies and for 6(luaro yards, 2 coata. 
of James River and North (Jorolina. 'Not in the least. I havo DO doubt it T .1 u. •- f.. l   
GEO. K. W1TMER 4 CO, . j , , . cakes, and I have no doubt it will bo an At Lawrence Kansas a few Siih- General Acents for Maryland, west Vu-aiDia is very prudent and commendable : but :  r.  jki LiawiLncc, LVdnsas, a tow btill- 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform tbo penpte of Harrison burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE. CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and Ii now prepared to furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and pramntlv filled, 
novS-tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
UUNAUAMM -.  ... 
BaLflMOIlE, May 20tb, 1868. ALBEMARLE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Dear Sir)—Yonr 'liogadalis' has proved a CuauLoxresvills, Va. 
groat success in my case of Chronio P.beus . .. „Kn U-'u . Vtlc,,„ . inatism and Neuralgia, after having tried in n T MA l HEW, Awt. 
vain for two montts to got relief from other -r-vTrirmr- Trrvrrn ^   
soiirces. It certainly is worthy of trial by JNBURE YOUR IROLRRTY I 
any person so aliiieted. . 
Very tespectfully yours, &o. 
TIIOMA M AS 11. GOKK. 
i 7 . , , 1 d tl .uv l nO g V irg n IS Ve tt Co J imnrovement SO fur as hrnlil. i. 1 ,CinaC> 1V'l;n8aS' a t0VV ,bU,,11VirBinia and DisirictJcom you know, Carrio, I never was giftfed with 7 ' days ago,while a minister was hohU 
• * 'mi., much prudence.' „ ing forth in the church a crowd gob 
and No. 127 KlNG ST., Alexandria, Va. . , ,, , 'What a Ctticulatot Toil are, Carrie1" l'l) a Oock-flght ia the yard, iho 
-fafii  . """' •' » »» M lie, husbnnj, f/„„6 .;„is.„b,, pe«..l. »"0 uU cssgr.gLd I. .1,0 
ohion -■« ite ooo>erraiioo 6f> ^ ~ 39 ;i r, 
FIRE W..RAHCB CO., n, Pl„ ^.1 k, w. ;™,,e 
OF BALTIMORE. wife Was steadily carried out, She was present at least Hot-and his oouuto and said 'VVeflroull miserable sin- 
CAPITAL, .... 6806.006. Dot 0De ^ thoae'of whom ther« 810 80 n«hce again fihahged-suppose my work ners—which whipped'i" 
 o many, who coter upon a new plan zeal- should entirely fail, I suppose you could   GEO. P. MAVHEVY. Aaaar. ously, but soon tire of it. In the pres. not reduce our expenses 10 nothing at all Tuo Oourier-Journal anuGUilcen 
company ent case, she was thoroughly uatisfled of could you ?' ' ScDRtni' Sumiicr will soon 
Or uauLoxrKsyiLLa, Ya. the wisdom ol her purpose, and resolved .That certainly surpasses ay noWer' |nt(r?<ll,,G? a bil1 to aboli8h Word 
novit GEO. P. MAVHE , Aszxt. to carry it through. Every morning said hiz wifo ssuilimrlv: 'hut even in ,l.,'i vl .1'10 , ln Wkit" 
  ' :  she called on her hnsUnd fn, s ^ l'vt-u In lioiisp, acd to have the Presidential S P PE wllich waVf rth,i,i, nddml i l ' CM# lb#" ,s "0 «,ouud lor di~^ inansion painted either a chocolate 
  wh eh was lonhwuh added to tho aeon- moot, You havo not forgotten our suv color or a jet bhuk. Stunner says 
lam aeiine a. Agontior two good VIRGIN. muIallun' -hrequontly he had not the ings hank, havo you 7' he'll never submit to be elected Pres- 
IWSVRAIVCE
I . 
0,
V Y V obkt
I n ct g s e t f - ' t' . c  
TETTER CURFD IA FIKE INSUKARCE COMPANIES, and will 
I hereby certify that 1 wus cured of a dig- INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
trossiug Tetter, (that hud heretofore resisted . mi,.. 
nil medical treatment,) by tho usu of Rosa- " ar0 0®)ro<' by. *Dy otter GOOD COM- dulis, and 1 choerfully reconnueud it to all PANIES in the Union, 
sutfering likewise. 
APPLEVvUITE SANDERS. docl j, A. LCEWENBACU. 
exact change, hut would toss her a quar- 'Why, no; I didn't think of that/ said ideilt UtdR this in done. 
ter instead. She would fissure bim, hef husband, I suppose that Would keep . — "/.- """  • 
laughingly, that this would answer her off starvation for a lew weeks.' ■ 'Yestern editor wuntj 'an fis- 
purpoao cqualiy as will. His wife smiled. sibtant who can write to plcasa 
b.fr.hJrr.' i" ^•ho ^ i&iSzs1 zz^'. the sul jo t of her little suvmgs . business might rcvivo.' ! u-.ubly at t!iu head of a column.' 
(9 hi dflmmoawvaUh. 
m? 
UAKlH^OMJUJiO, VA. 
Wedn?-d ly, .... May 4 1870 
Mii refrivtration baoVs. I1" case of apppal 
under th'a section, thv court may give or refuse 
costs as to it may seem right. 
The registrur, at each place of yoting. fh.ill deliver to the cominlssionor of election his reg- istration book previous to any election to bo held at sp.id voting place; anctf after each elec- 
tion, tn" co nmivsioners of election shnlh deposit 
the registration bosks vrtth the clerk of the 
respective tonnahips for ra/e keeping ; and the 
siid registration books sSnll, at all times, be 
open to inspcctidn. 
12. If, after the first appointment of registrars, 
there ba no county or hrmings jadne*, or from 
any came it be inrproper for liim fo m.vko the 
appointment of ^egrstrars, or bear and deter 
mfDo the causes of appeal providsd for in this 
act, all the DOTVors and. duties herein conferred 
ma  ^ io<u on 6a:d judge shall be dischargod by the Com- 
— monwealth^ attnrirey fur anob-county, ckty or 
JOHN OATEWOOIM ,, „ IfAV II f'lTuiivitf > Editors. '•). hverj reg slrar sball proaorvo order at 
' J and In the vicinity of the p'ace of rejriilration,, <1Dl
' I" enable blin to do eo, lie eliall bo clntheci 
AX ACT 
To Prnrldr for n Crrpral Registrn- 
t»«-» of Votera. 
f Approveii April Uth, IdTD-] 
1 Re il cHirttdhy rite Geiwral Anem\ly, Tbof 
• Ibo iudjfo of the connly and huatiiiea court rtf 
each euunly, city and town of this Conim in- 
wealth, i ninediateiy after the li Ft election and 
••nalillea'ion of the said indues under the conati- 
tulion. and every teennd year tliereaflnr, rount- ing from January, ciglfteen hundred and seven- 
ty, atthe January tei m of their respective courts, 
I bail appoint a registrar for each township, ward i nd voting place of Iheir respective counties, 
ri.ies and towns, who shall be a discreel citiien, 
rail resident of the township or ward to which 1
 Ppointed • provided, that the commissioners to 
•'iiide Hie counties into townships shall appoint 
the said registrars in" each countv ia tha Com- luonweallh, immediately upon the said division 
I r their resptetive coneties. in case the judge of 
luch cot Illy ihall mt then hnvcheen olectedanri ijuulitied ; and the reiristmrs so appointed by 
taid eomuiissionors shnll continue to dischaage 
the duties under this act until reeistrars shall I e appointed in their stead hy the jiid,'e of the 
i ountv or hustings court: provided, however, lhat tor every ward rontaining over one thous 
end voters, the saidjudgc or commissioners shall 
appoint one registrar lor every thousand voters, 
md one for every Irartinnal part of a thousand 
above five hundred; and thure shall bo at least 
a? many voting places in each ward as registrars 
lor such ward. 
'2 Kncii registrar so appointed and qua ified, 
as liercinnlier provided, shall register all male 
eitixens of his eleelion district, who shall applr 
to he r-gistered, and wlio shall be of (he. age of 
t < crfy one i cars at the fl -at election to be held 
after the registration, and who arc eitixens of 
the Ui.i ed States, and sitnll have resided in the 
Mate twelve months, and in the county, city or 
town in which (hoy propose to register, three 
months next preceding nny election at which 
they may other t.i vi te ; prnvi led, tint no ofii 
cer, soldier, pcnm.vn or marine of the Uritod 
h tales army or navy shall he considered a resi- dent of the State bv reason' of being stationed 
iherein : and pmvided also, Hint idiots and iu- 
ratios, persons convicted of hriiicrv in any eleo* linn, rii.brzsleiuent of public funds, treason or (elony, and any person who, while a citizen of 
this State, has, since the adoption of the present 
constilutinu, fonglit n due! with a deadly wea- pon. sent or accepted a ehalienge to fight a duel 
with a deadly weapon, either wuhin or beyond 
ihe hoindai ies of this State, or knowingly con- 
veyed the challenge or assisted in any manner in lighting n duel, slinll not be registered as to. lers: and provided further, thut in the event lhat any person claiming to he a naturalized 
eitizen of the United States, shall not bo able 
to eslabiish the date of his papers, or the court 
in which they were issued, by reason of Ills I living lost the same, or from any other cause, 
then Ids onth or alfiniiatlon to the fact that he l as been dulj nnturnlizod shnll be accepted, and 
rhall entitle him to register. 
3. 'Hie secretary of the Commonwealth shall 
rauao 'o be prcparcu suitable hooks and blanks for the registration of vnlors, and shall forward 
Ihoiu to the ele ks of the county and hustings 
rouits if the several ciunliea, cities and towns, 
t > he by tliem distrihutud to the registrars of 
their respective townships, wa d« and voting places. The Books aforesaid shall be f» arrang- 
rd as to admit o the alphabetical ctassification 
of those registered, and shall te ruled in paral- lel column* in which shall he entered the num- 
lier, name of voter, the fact that lie is sworn, 
Ins nge, occupation, the place of residence at 
time rfrsgirtration, the length of time of his 
lesidcnce ia th i county, city or town. If in a 
r ty, stating the name of the street an? number 
of tense in whicli he resides, provided the sair.e lie numbered, the lime of ids rcsideae.i in the 
Hlate, and il naturalized, the date of his papers, 
nnd lha court by whiub issued, iu case tlie same 
ran be ascertained. The list of voters, white 
nnd colored, sball be kept and arranged in aen- 
arnte books. 
». llefore any registrar si.a"I register the 
name of any person as a voter, he shall be satis- 
tied of his qaalification, as bcretoforc prescribed; 
nnd all persons applying for registration ahal , 
bofore they are registered, take and snbscribe I he oath proscribed by the constitution, which is as fullowi : 
, do folen-nly swear, (or afiirm) I l.at I am not disqualified from exercising the 
light of sull'rage by the conslitutiou li anied by 
the convention which assembled in the citv of 
Kiehmond on the third day of December, eigii. 
teen huiidrtd and sixty aercn : and that I wi 1 
inppnrt and defend the same to the best of my 
ability ; which oath so subscribed shall be filed 
with the registrar and preserved with the books 
ofregistratli n. The constitution referred to in this oath is 
understood to be as adopted hy the people on Ihe sixth day of July, eighteen hundred and 
Mxtj nine. 6. Kadi rcpUfrar ehall, before entering upon |he duties of his office, take and subsci ihe. be- 
fore some ofheer authorized by law to adrainis 
ter onlbs, the oath of office prescribed in the 
constitution of this S ate, which oath or affir- 
mation he shall subscribe and file in the clerk's 
< fliCb of the county or hustings court of his 
county Or corporation, lie shall receive a com- fensatioo of tu.-ee drJIars lor each dav actually 
< mployed, to be p.iid out o.' the county or cor. 
poration treasury. (i. Nopersnn ivho acts ,-•> registrar shall bo 
• ligible to an office tu be filib.j by elect on, bv 
the people, at the next election thereafter. 
7. Kacb registrar shall, annually, on tL" font Hi j uesdiLy in April, at Lis voting place. pro.'''"ed 
to register the names of the qualified votflij 
w itliiu his vrting district," nut oreviousli' regis- 
terert iu his said district, in nj^oi'dance with the 
I JoviHuns of this ac*. who shalt », nly to he re- gislered. commencing at sunrise anci -loai '*r at 
iunset ot each day. and shall complete s.-h 12. gislration within five days thereafter.- I'rov.l- , 
ed. however. That at the first registration under 
ibis act seven days shall be •'towed to complete 
Rflwn d
->Js previous to any , tato, county, or township election, the re- 
gistrar shall stt two days, for the purpose of 
amendtng and correcting the list, at wh.ch time 
tin' qualified voter applying and not prcviouslv 
reptsterco mav be added. 2 be regietrars shall pre notice of the time and place of all registra 
trations for at least ten days before each sitting, 
by posting written or printed notices thereof 
at live or more public place-, in their town-hips, 
wards,and election districts. It shall be the 
t.uty of the registrars, within ten days a'ter 
the completion of any general registration of 
voters under this act, to bare posted at three or 
more public places in fheir townships, waid*. Hiul election districts, written or printed lists of f 11 persons Jidimittu by tiicui to registration. 8. He it further JBoaetud. That the clerk of 
the county courts aiuj hustings court shall, at 
each registration after the firss, deliver to cich i offlFtrRr in his county or city a list of nil voters 
\ ho have died, or who have been convicted of ^ I Iony, since the lust registration ; and it thall be the duty of the re^iotrar to correct his list 
vi accornance with the list thus furnished, bj- |i»re proceeding with he registration. 
f>. Whenever a registered voter changes his j-lacH t>l residence from one voting district to 
m not her, it shall be lawful for him to applv lor, 
nnd it shall be the duty of the registrar of his former voting district, whether it be in a town- 
ship, ward, or voting place, to furnish a cortiti- 
cate that he was duly registered, and that his 
n&tuc has since his rctnova:, been erased lro:n 
the registration books of said voting district, 
which sh til be sufficient evidence to oaiitio him 
u '' an^ niiaio of ev.*ry such person /hail be entered'upon the regis rnti »n b »ok of 
1 'l0 township, wird, or voting place to which be lias rooioved. 
10. When any vacancy shall occur in the of- fice of registrar, the judge o' the county or hus- 
tings court shalf have the power, at any time, tu fill the same, and if, from any cause, the regis- 
shall be unable to disobarire the duties of 
M-» office, the said judge shall have power to ap- l dot one, pro teiupore, in his stead. IL If any perpoo shall offer to register, and 
shall be rejected by the registrar, he may take 
nn appeal to th- judge of the county or hustings 
rourt, ol his county, city or town In term time 
or vacation/ and any elector may challenge the 
i Iglit of any person offering to register, and if (he registrar shall allow such challenged per- 
s'ti to register, the said elector may appeal, in like manner, to saidjudgc. And it thill be the d itv of the registrar, on application of any per 
ton so desiring an appeal to t'rnnsmit to the 
Judge of the said court having jurisdiction over ihe slid voting place, a written sf-atement cf 
the ground relied on by the appellrint, and (ho j ens ms relied on by thj r giatnir for his action. 
It shall b- the duty of Ihe said judge to hear 
t-yidence offered by tho said appellant and np- peWoe/ bui in case the appeal is by nn elector, 
i jUjUisting the right of any perjon so register i »g, rerson shall have reasonab'e notice of l ic time and place of hearing said appeal; and fhc said j idge fba!l, at. least ff /e diys previ tus 
I • any eluctiou transmit to the regiffcrar from 
u liose Hi'ion such appogl was lit!ci;n, his d el- ision, which shall be vuVjrod lilt* regis rar on 
with all tho powrs of a conservator of the 
peace w hilst engaged in tho discharge ot bis du- ll p. 14, Any registrar who shall wilfully or nnl- fciously reject from rcgistralion, or corruptly 
register, any person contrary to the provis:ons 
of this act, elinll bo deemed guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and, on conviction th reof, shall bo ftsicd not less than Hitv nor more thin one hun- dred dollars, and sh ill bo confined In tho county 
or city jail not l;83 than three nor more than 
twelve inomlM; ku-t no registrar shall bo held liable for. any error of judguicnt in the discharge 
of his duties 15. - Any offie ir or otb^i' pt/rson who shall iile- j 
gallv change, alter, amend or destroy any books 
or lists of registration, shall be deemed guilry of , 
a mlidempanoR. and, on oouvioti m thereof, 
shall forfeit and"pay a ti«ie of not less than fifty j 
nor more than five huudrod dollars, and shafl be imprisoned in jail not less than three nor 
more than twelre months. 
16 Any person who shall wilfully, knows 
ingly or corruptly swear falsely in any mat'- 
ter connected with registration, shall bo 
deemed to be jpMlty of perjury, and shall bo 
confined fn jail one y'ar and bo fined not 
exceeding one thousand dollars; and in any 
prosecution for swearing falsely, in taking 
the onth of a voter, prescribed In this not. 
the ctrtificato of the regntrur before whom 
such oath was takdn shall be prima facie ev- 
idence of the taking of such onth. 
17. The common council or board of trusi 
toes for each city or town having more than 
five thousnnd inhabitants shall appoint for 
each ward as many voting preointa ns they 
mny deem necessary, and shall urescriba and 
cause to be published the bounanries of such 
precim ta; and no voter shall east bis ballot 
save at the voting place ol tbo precinct 
wherein be lives. 
The council or board of trustees shall cause 
to bo made, under tbo superiutondttnea of 
tlio registrar Or registraYs for each ward, a 
separate list of all tbo voters in each pre- 
cinct. of said ward, which list shall he made 
iu a bock, such . ^fs is provided in t'lio third 
section of tbisa^t, and shall Contain the par- 
ticulars therein prescribed; and the said list 
shnll bo delivered to Ihe commissioner or 
coimidssiopera o-f eloetioa in such precint 
before any election lo bo held at said pre- 
cinct. 
And the sard oommofi council or hoards of 
trustees shall appoint registrars in their le- 
spoclivo cities or towws in all ca^es in which 
no appointments shall h-ivo boon made be- 
cause of the fitlura of the Judge to qualify. 
1^. All acts rspugunnt to or inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed 
19 This act shall bo in foroo from its pas- 
sage. 
A copy—Tcste; 
J. BELL BIOOER, 
Cl'k of H. of D ar.d Keepor of Rolls of Vd. 
AN ACT 
-• f 
To amend and rc-nnnct Section Kevin of the Act 
• tjtproood Aj> U \'2fh, 1870. entitled ' An Act to 
provide for a Otucral Iteyist ration of Kofsrs." 
[Apporved April 11, 1870.1 
1. Be it enacted by the general assembly, That the 
seventh 8:ctloii of the act, ch-tltled "Au act to provide fir a general rogl^ratno of voters." approved April, 13th, 1S70, ba a at mded ap J re enacted so ai to read as follows. 17. Kich registrar shall, annii'Tfy, on the fourth Tuesday ia Ap. U at his voting place, proT e' to regis- ter the names of a'.l the q i:\1i(led voters within his vot- ing dlst let, not pverl ualy registered In his sal I dls- t lot. In acuordiin;e with '.he provision) of this aet, 
who sh ill apply t» be reg's'ered, comm mclng < t sun 
rise and closing at sunset of each day. and >hall com- y-etr such .reKis(ration within five d iys tliei eafter:— Providel, That the annual registration for tiie ye r 187') ahall c iram-f.ee »>n he ftrst Tuesday in M «y, and be ctMBplatel w th o seven days Kfieen days previous to any S ate,roan y. or township election, the regis- trar shall »it two days for tha p irpiss of am mding 
and cone t.ng the list, at which lime any qualified vo- te . applying and n »t pr-svlously rcgis ered. may be 
added; rrovVkd. That the regletrar shall sit for this purpose the two days next preceding the election which is to be held on lhef>arth Thursday in May, 1870. The 
registrars shall give notice of the tiinj and place of all 
rvgistratlo s, for at least ten days bafoio each silting, by j ostlng widttmor printed notices thereof at five or 
more public rla-es in their lownships, wards, and elec- tion distri ts. il ahall he the dityof the regi trars, 
within ten days alter the com pi ji ion of any general re- gistration of voters, under this act, to have posted, at 
three or more public places f:i their townships, wards, 
and electiob diitriots, written or printed lists of all persons admitted by tuem to registration. 2. Be it fu thor cnaated. That the clerk of the coun- ty court and the hu tings court shall, at each registra- 
tion after the first, deliver to each registrar iu hto cou i ty or city, a II st of all voters who have died, rr who have been convicted of felony, since the last registra- 
tion. and It shall he the du»y of the registrar to cor- 
rect his list in accordance with the U.t tuus furnished, bef ire proceeding with the registration. 8. This act shall be in force from its passage. A copy —Tcste: J, BELL BIGGER. Cl'k of Ihe H. of I), and Keeper of Rol.s of Va. 
BY THE GOVERNOR, 
A rROCLAMATI'JN. 
CoMMOXtVF.ALTII OK. VIRGINIA,) 
Exkcuiivk Department, k 
Uiclimond, April 29, 1H70. J 
lo the People of the Gommonieeall'i : 
A great calamity has befiillen the 
Suite, and especially its chief city, 
in tho appalling event of Wednes- 
day, tho 27th inst. Ja that fearful 
ca'a'trophe, which partially de- 
stroy eu the Oapitul of tbo State, ma- 
ny of ou: li."09^ eminent and valua- 
b!e citizens, Ho-'^ie of them in the ser- 
vice ot the. Gom."nonwealth, were 
suddenly and lUidof circumstances 
of the greatest agon/ stricken from 
life, and a largo number others 
were fatally or shockingly ii.mred. 
Thepnbticsympathy nndsenstu'-1')' 
so painfully aroused by this lieai.t- 
rending"occurrence, should findnp- 
prppriatp expression in prayer to Al- 
mighty God, i'y whose mysterious 
piovidence tlie destinies ot individ- 
uals as well as of Stales and nations 
are ruled and controlled. I'thcrefore 
recornend that Wednesday, the dth 
day of May next, be observed by all 
the people of the Commonwealth as 
a day of humiliation and prayer, 
and that on that day they assemble 
in their churches and places of wor- 
ship, and in such manner and with 
such solemnities as befit the melan- 
choly occasion, testify their grieffor 
the dead and their symprthy for the 
suffering and bereaved, and rever- 
ently acknowledge the dependence 
of all things earthly upon an AU- 
wipe Providence. 
Done at the Capitol this 2th day 
of^April, in the year of our Lmd 
1870, and of the Commonwealth 
the 94th. 
G. 0 Walkbr, Governor.. 
By the Governor; 
James McDonald, 
Seoretary of the Common- 
wealth. 
For Township Collector. 
For collector ok iiarrihonbukq TOWNSHIP. 
1 respect'ully onuouiice inyeelf ns n candidate for the ollloe uf OuUeotorJof llarriiuiubupjc Town 
tdiip, (it the election to ue held r u the fourth Thursday in Way, j i6th#) 1870. Vuling pi ices, llurrisouburir uml Keua vt^w n. J. K. BM1TU. 
IlarruoLburg, May 4; 18"0. 
From the Riohmofid EAqHirer. " ~— .. j 
TERRIBLE CALAMITY AT 
RICHMOND. 
rLOOK'OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
J ALLS IN. 
The dailj papers having nnnounccd 
that the court of Appeals wonld make 
their decisaion nt 11 o'clock, iu th, Elly- 
san-Chahooir Mayovalty case, an irn 
mense crowd packed tho court-room, in 
the Boond story of Ihe Capitol, before 
the Hour named. The- eourt room, is 
just over the Ball of tho House of Dolc» 
ga'es, and was literally packed in every 
psrt, with persons eager to hear tho ex« 
peeled deeision. 
Kuddcnly the parked galtory gave way 
and was thrown forward with r heavy 
ooncussion, into the centre of the court- 
room. This oocurrenoo, with the rush 
and surging of tho crow I, caused {ho 
whole floor to break through from - the 
w.ills, and sink in a cloud of dust, nnd, 
laden with its load of human beings 
down into tbo ball of lite House of Dele- 
g .tea below. 
The mass which fell buried beneath i's 
ruins the persons who happened then to 
be iu the hall. It is csccedingly fortu- 
nate that the cata-strophe- happened at 
the early hour of clevou ; for if it had oe 
curred alter the House of D'legates had 
met, scarcely any of tho members could 
have escaped, A largo meeting of Del- 
egates which had been held ia the Hall 
had just adjourned. 
The scene which was presented after 
the full of tho cuspended court-room was 
fiightful beyond description. A thick 
cloul of dust filled the vast space Every 
Individual of the vast throng of human 
beings was begrimed with dust. Many 
were Weeding stw) groaning from tho in- 
juries they bad recvived. Many by deed 
in the pruwrecuins crowd. Through the 
incumbcot floor ot the ia'.len room tho 
legs and arms, and heads of the persons 
who'had been caught Ireneath it, were 
protruding; some still under the-spell of 
death ; others moving in efforts at cxtri. 
cation, or in the agoriy of pain and suffer- 
ing s 
The greater number of the persons who 
wont down with tho floor readily made 
tb'ir escape from the hall beluw Those 
who wore struck by timbers and caught 
by the gallery above, and those who wero 
in the lower hull and oanght by tho fall- 
ing mass were the sufferers from the oc- 
currence. 
It is a cause of thankfulress that so 
small a proportion of the great number 
of persons who were in the court room 
has bseo mjuried The Judges of tho 
court itself all escaped unhurt. They 
were in the conroniocc-room, just about 
going into the court-room, when the floor 
sank. They wore at the door ot the con- 
ferenco-roon; in time to see tho sinking 
of tho throng of men, but were fortu- 
nately tardy enough to escape being in- 
volved in tho catastrophe. 
Very soon after tho catastrophe occur- 
red, alitost on instant ns it were, those 
who were uninjured commcnccil most no 
live csertions to rescue those who were 
buried beneath the heavy j lists, gallery, 
-stairways, and tons of lallcn laths nnd 
plaster, and whose groans could bo heard 
rising in mournful cadence above tho 
noise and confusion incident to the hor- 
rid occasion 
Tho catasfropho destroyed the room of , 
Ihe Supreme Court of Appeals, the ' 
Clerk's office, ami completely wrecked i 
the Hull of the House of Dalegates. In I 
the latter place, the Speaker's chair and 
all the desks and scats on the E ist side 
were crushed, a page killed, and twenty- 
cne members injured 
Yesterday evening at three o'clock, 
the debris had been cleared off and tho I 
floor, covered with eighteen inches of 
plaster and laths, was left in charge of ■ 
policeman It was co-.siJered hardly 
possible that any more unfortunates was 
buried beneath. 
Immediately upou bearing of the ter- 
rible accident, General Canby dispatched 
one of bis aids, Lieutenant Hcintzelman, 
lo Governor Walker, offering any aid il 
was in his power to furnish Tbo stretch- 
ers and ambulances in charge oi Dr. Rose 
arrived on the Square and woie put to 
use. 
13 ith Dr. Rose and Dr. King, of thn 
regular servioe, were busily employed in 
bdmioistering to the wants of the wound- 
ed. 
Tho News of the last evening Bays : 
A glance at the inside of the walls of 
the buildings revealed tho oauao of this 
(rightful calamity. The old hall in which 
the lower House meets, was so very high 
that when it was deemed necessary to 
have additional offices in the Capitol, a 
floor was thrown across, nnd thus two 
stories made of one. In doing this the 
arohiteet, instead of inserting tho floor 
beams in tbo wall, rested them upon a 
ledge or oflsett in the wall, which pro- joets not more than four inches, and on 
this frail support timbers measuring nt 
least two feet by eight or ten inches 
thick, were rested, the constant tendency 
of which was to press out the walls nnd 
lessen the support. For many years the 
floor has been concave to an czient that 
w is alarming, but familiarty had, as usn- 
rt'movcd the doubts of its snlety. 
Gov cuor Walker was in his office only 
separated ''"'0U1 tbo fated room by a small- 
er room ooou/^d by bimselt and Colonel 
Owens, when th t Cra9h cam0- Colonel 
Owens boooraing disaster 
oommauicated it to hit." ''xocllcnoy, and 
both at once made for the' lower part of 
the building. On the stairs tl-0 Govern 
or met a crowd rushing Iraotiot. ''y above 
11s stopped tbom in e tone of com,n''tD<L 
and prevented any from going until 
could be of servioe. As tho woundeu I 
were removed and men were called for, 
he allowed them to go iu, adding,''it you 
mean to work." 
LIST 01 TUB KILLED. 
P. H. Aylett, attorney at law; Pow 
Latan Roberts, attorney at law ; N. P. 
Howard, attorney at law ; Dr. J 13. 
13rnck, of the Enquirer; Captain Wil. 
liam A. Charters, chief of the lire de- 
partment; James Murphy, justice of the 
peace; E. M Sohofield, city assessor ; 
J W. D Bland, colored Senator from 
Prince Edward county; D. 8. Dugger, 
not of the House of Delegates; John M. 
Turner, son of Major F. P. Turner, and 
page in tbo House of Delegates; Lewis 
N. Webb, formerly merchant in this ci- 
ty ; D. 8. Donnau, of the firm of Donnan 
& Sons, hardware merchants; Ash Levy, 
a former merchant of this city; Thos. 11. 
Quarles, son of Thomas D. Q tarlcs; U 
H Maury, Jr , land agent; Samuel Ea- 
ton. clerk ior Mr. Chahoon, Samuel 
Hicks, Lynchburg; Piehogrue Woolfolk; 
Henrion; JubusA, Hobson. formerly 
city collector; Ilu^h M. Ilutcbesoo, 
Heftf.Cb; -James A' Rlamiro, druggist; 
John Baughan. of Ohestcifield; J*. S 
Cole nan, Major 8 H Hairslon. of Hen- 
ry county, G. 8. Taylor. Richmond 
county: 13. F Robinson, of Cumberland; 
T. P. Folcy, deputy marshal, Col Tlioa 
H. Wtlcox, of Charles City; Charles 
Watson clotk at Danville depot; Hugh 
G. Grady, W'm. ILThnni son, Wm. II. 
Davis, eonl rancchanl; John Newman, 
merchant, Rroad street; Captain James 
Kirby, captain of art.llcry durir.g the 
war; Win. Dunn, Vcnnblo street; An- 
tos Heine, merchant, Ifrook avenue; W, 
K. Randolph, supposed from New York; 
13onj \V. Lynch, of Massaohusctts; — 
Mcanley, T A. Rrewin, cjmmission 
merohawt, Alexandria; Charles Brown, 
colored waiter at Mrs. Spotswood's board- 
ing house; Rev. John Robinson, colored; 
3 E Bnrnham. of Bollsttm Bpa, Sara- 
top^ ouunty, New York; Charles J. 
Grinnan, of Washington, formerly of 
Richmond; John D. Massie, of Oooch- 
land; Uilkupwn, c-trricd to Medical Col- 
lege, and the name of Charles Branch 
found on papers in his pocket; E'lwjrd 
Ward, Tredegar Works; Michael Mo 
Carty, police; Captain D. Tourgoo, po 
lice; James N Walker, police; J. L. 
Ryan, police; Sergeant James T. Cox. 
police; John Mcagher, police; E. P. 
Hulco, police; Wi'lism Cray, police; 
  Hisbie. police;  Sehnha, po- 
Hve ; John Carr. police—total &&. 
Among the wounded arc the followinp; 
Captain- George \W Fnwlkeu, police, 
badly hurt in arm and head—Hon. Jan. 
Nccson waa very painfully wounded 
about the head and neck— George Cha- 
hoon, E-q , severely wounded about the 
head, and olimiwiso bruised. We have 
been unable to learn Ihe full extent of 
his injuries—Judge John A. Meredith, 
severely injured about tho body One 
rib broken and painfully bruised and cut; 
John Howard, Esq., badly wounded; lo- 
cation and extent not known—Claude A. 
Lumpkin, policeman, badly hurt—Johu 
11 Gilmer, Esq , stunned and nllghtly 
injured—Sorpesnt A. J. Jumps, police furco, 
badly-—Dr. Pandleton, assiHtant clerk of tile 
Kenate, slightly—U K Ellygon, Mayor. | 
In-iiloed and stiffened Itv his fall —Wiljiam ' Allen, policcmap. bruis'-d about tbo bead. ' 
bally-Judge Walls, of Norf.tMc. slightly ; 
wounded—Coloiiel Wood Douldin, cut on i 
head and face nnd badly stunned— L II 1 
Cbandler. Esq., rigbt shouldt r severely and 
painfully strained mid bruleod—Mr. Uban- dler states ti at. the iinpression of his physi-. 
cian is that his shoulder is not disb-catod— 
Ex-Governor Wells three ri'ts hruken.nnd 
severfl'v bruised and cut—Judge John li 
Slrother. of Culpepcr, a memher of tho ' 
House of Delegates, leg frnctuied nnd at a1 
late hour last oVei'ing was doing well—Cap- 
tain G W A1'en. har or-ni tster, cut about 
tho neck and bruised nl.jnt tho arm and leg; 
Hon George William Drcnt, of Alexandria, 
thigh hrokennnd otherwise iiijurtju —R Olid 
ley Deville, heavy sciron forehead, bun in 
back, nnd brnisedon left leg—Sergeant Ken- 
dall O'Dn-yer of the police, arm broken and 
bruised about the bead—ho was else injured 
in the "egs—tloh Themis S Bocoek, for- 
merly Speak r of tho ftouso of Rcpresenla- 
tives in Congress, now Lynrhbnig. left leg 
broken—J H Keltoy, Esq . of the Freder- 
icksburg Herald, and member of tho tl enso 
of Delegates, injured severely—Colonel 
Charles Ronald,-formerly of the Twenty- 
seyeuth Virginia infantry, Old Stonewall 
brigade, teg broken and otberwise injured— 
Stitb BoDtng, Esq., member from Lnnen- 
burg, sfigbtfy hurt--Col. George W Boiling, 
of Petersbnrg, badly injured internally— 
John A McCanT, member of the House from 
Roanoke, slightly bruised—Maj. J.il n S 
Calvert, left lea broken below tlie knee— 
Senator Charles llerndon of Frcdeiicksburg, 
cut on side of his head—wounds supposed 
not to be serious but painful—Dr. Campbell, 
of Sbenaiidoab, slightly iu the head, shoul- 
der, and leg—Atterney-Qenerul W C Tay- 
lor, slightly injured—Major H. M. Bell, of 
Staunton, a -nernber of the House, arm bro- ken—Henry Bell, member of the House, so- 
rionsly wonded—Dr. Burgess, member of 
the Donee from Soutbamplon, slightly in. jnred. but not seriously—-F W Mabood, of Giles membor of the House, sliglnly bruised 
—J C Sbcllnn, member from Stafford, badly 
bruised—Sergeant Terry, of the police, bad- 
ly wounded—Senator Keudrick. right shoul- 
der injured and rib broken -roliceoian W E 1 
Williams, seriously hurt. 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VA. 
Conference of the Two Houses. 
Richmond, April 29, 
Pursuant lo adjoiroment, the Senate 
and House ot" Delegates met at the Bal- 
lard House ih joint session at 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Terry, senator from Bedford, submit- 
ted the report of the committed appointed 
to Eeloc1 some place for tho future meet- 
ing of the two Houses of the General as 
seinbl;. 
It is rccomniended that the Academy 
of Music be felectcd for tbo meeting of 
the House of Delegates, and the dining- 
room of the Ballord House tor the senate. 
Until the Aoadomy of Music, for tho 
meeting of the Bouse of Delegates, is 
completed, it is recommended that the 
House meet in the dining-room, and the 
Senate in the cast room, first floor of the 
Ballard House. The Academy of Mus 
ic can be obtained at a rent of $100 per 
month. 
The following ooramunioation was read 
to Ihe Conference: 
'■ General Terry, CAarirman Committee: 
"I respectfully transmit the report ol 
the Board of Fxaminalion who inspected 
the Capitol building. 
''They condemn the building as unlit 
for use as heretofore. 
"For the information of your committee, 
I will say t-hat the Executive chambers 
can be removed and the House of Dele 
gates bo put in a condition fit for regular 
sessions in about two week's time and at 
-an expense approximating $3,000, inclu- 
ding obairs and desks 
"The Senate can be oocupiod with 
safety immediatoly after Hie removal of 
the weight of books in tho library. 
"The walls of the wbo'e building stand 
firm. W 0. Newberry, 
"Superintdndent Public Building .' 
' The following is tho report of the Board 
oi' Exanmination; 
'Oen, f:wherry. Sup'I Public Buildings: 
—1° compliance with 
your rcquc8i,^-ore8p3ct'u"y 8,810 f0 •"•V0 
oarofully exam:'''1'1 ,,ie building 
and find that (he iuoroediate cause of the 
disaster of yesterdaj" *a8 ,bo breaking 
of one of the main girdi.'rs supporting tbo 
floor joists. This girder bad settled in 
the centre nine inches, and? therefore, 
was not of sufficient strength to .'upport 
.the immense weight of moving humnn 
beings with which it was then loaded. 
"We Lave also to report that the build- 
ing, as a whole, has from age and repeat- 
ed alterations at various limes, become 
unsafe and is fast advaneiog to a dila- 
pidated and ruinous condition; more cspeo- 
ially wou'd wo condemn, as no longer to 
be depqnded upon as safe, the remaining 
floor on the same side of tbo building, as 
well as that of the library. 
,'In conelusio'j, we would roooramend 
tnat every pre aution bo taken nt onee, 
either to romove tho remaining floor over 
the hall ol the Hou;~o of Dc'cgales or suf- 
ficiently support and slrcnshlen thcra. 
"All*Dl which is rcspeetfull submitted, 
"Henhy Kxai.l, 
' John GinaoN, 
"Joseph Hai.l. 
"Aliirrt LvmmrK, 
"AI.BF.RT L. West." 
After considerable discussion the re- 
port ef the committee was adopted. 
(3n motion ol Mr. Budd, a joint com- 
mittee was appointed lo prepare a rcso 
lution having for Its object the meeting 
of tho General Assembly nt a different 
place or places other than the Capitol. 
Senators Pendleton and Riddick and 
delegates Thomas Budd aid Woodson 
wore appointed the committee. 
Mr, Woodson offered the following: 
' Resolved. T.i«t a committee of one on 
the part of the Senate and two on the 
part of the House be appointed to bsccp 
tain and report whether or not suitable 
rooms snd offices csn Ic had at the 
Montgomery While Sulphur Springs for 
Ihe sitting of the General Assembly at 
that place during the warm weather now 
opproaehing, and also tho costs to fo the 
Stale, and expenses of rocmbers and offi 
core for board and lodging. 
There was strong oppsition manilc^tel 
to the rcsolotion. 
Pending its ennsideration theGonfer. 
eneo adjourned to meet in ecparatc session 
at 2 P. M. 
JTctc *4dvrrtisinirnts. 
TTtROINXA—At Roles held in the Clerk's ▼ nfiice of liookinfrlian: County Court, on1 Mondnr 
the 2ii day or .May, 1870 
Gideon trailer,  Plathtiflr, 
vs M-irtln Bren'man, Michael Brcneman, Jr.. nnd J. Haas    .L/efeadants. 
I!LCIIANCKRY. 
The object of this Sulk Is to recorer f.oro Martin Brenemnn the fttm of twelve fiunnnuf and thirty-six dollars and sixty cents, with interest from the first of October, 180S, nnd to attiuh his ctTccts iu the 
of the other defendtnts, and his real estate In RorkinKham County, to pny the snme. And it appenring by nfiid ivit filed in this causa that Martin Brenemnn is o non-resident of the Slatrnf Vlr- gtnia. It li ordered. tUM he nppcar here withini one inontli nftor due puhlicntion of this ordc-. nud do what is necessary to protect ids interests in this tyiit A c py—Teste: A. St C. Sprinkel, Clerk. May 4 4w Harris, p q 
Dissolution —Tiiu ponMrtnorsiiin hwiHofore existing between .1 I. .Siheit. F.. w. SDnirt. and Benj K Long, nnder tlie name nnd style ! of 3ihert, Long k Co , ii tins day (May 2. 1870 ) dis- 
• solved hy lliritntion. The husinuM will hcreuftcr be ! coniincted ut the old stand hy B E. Long. Hther narty is authoiizcd to coll ct and settle the i ouCstnndinK basfhe*<» of tiie firm. All persoan tndebk 
ed In tflc In te firm will pieade come forward and setile 
up speedier. J. L S1BKKT, K. W. SIBKUT, B. E. LONG. 
We respecfwlly request eirr friends nnd custoracra, 
wiio have so gcnerous.y and kindly patronized our house, to continue tlielr favors to our successor, win | will continue to wait upon and deal f irly with alt who give him their patronage. K- apeotfully, J. L. PIBKRT, May 4, 1870. K. \V. SI BERT. 
JUST AKKIVEI), 
JFJEH' STOCK STOCK OF 
I READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
I.egat. 
VIRGINIA —At RuIpb held in the Clcrk'a Cfliee of the County Court of Rockiogiiam county, In April, 1870, 
David B. Pevfer, J  PlalntiDT, 
v vs John II, Perier. John Zimmerman. Feter Zimtnerinan. Jacob Ziimaenuui and Jolm Clinc, Pef^udanta, 
IN CHANCF.RV. 
The object of the above ruit is to rerover the turn of Five Hundred and eighty one tlnllnrf and twenty five 
and three fifths r^nti. with interest tbeieon from the 24llr day of April, I8P9. due from the defendant, John If. Devler. lo the pUihtiff. P. B. Pevicr. And affidavit heiag tliat tlie defendant, John IT. Pe- 
vicr, is non resident of the State of Virginia, it la cr- dercd that he do a)>pear here within our innnlh after due publication of this order, and answer the plaimKTs 
rult. or do what is necessary to protect bis interest, 
nnd that a copy of tilts order be published once a wctk for four successive weeks in the Old Common wealth, a 
newspaper puhHshed in Harrisnnburg, Va , and snolh- 
er copy thereof posted atthe front door of the Court- Housc of this county, on the first day of the next term 
of the County Court of said Countv. Tbste : 
apl8,1670 4ir H. A. GRAY, c. v. 
T^IRGINIA—At rules hold in the Clork*8 
v OfBce oil County Court of Rockingham county, April. 1870, 
w. 8. Baughar, admlchtrator da bonis non of 8. O- Baugher,. Plaintiff, 
vs James II. ITaston, Addison Huston, B F. Walker and Mary Ms wife, Geo. S. Walker and Maggie his wife. Pr. Wm. Bell iind,VenIe his wife, A.M. K finger and Lucy his wife, add Maggie Huston, executrix of Goo. Huston, deceased,
 
Pefondants, 
1^1 CHANCERY. 
Tiic ohjact of the above suit is to enforce the payment 
of a bond. And Hmdavlt being made that the defendants James M. Huston and AddPon Huston are nnn resldenta of the State of Virginia, jt Is ordered that they do appear here within one month after duo publication of this or der and answer the plaintiff's Mil or do what is neces- 
sary to protect their interests, and that a copy of this 
order be puMished once a Week for four success!re 
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper pub- lished in Harrisonburg, ¥»., uml another copy thereof ported at the front door of the Court House of this 
county, on the first day of tlie next term of the Coun- 
ty Court of said County. Tests: 
ai.2.)4w GEO. W. GARRETT, d. c. Vanccy, p q 
Ayer's 
i -ran , ® ®  
"•-. Defendants. Kf Q l T» \l | N. Tt JLCsm \JJL f 
e s itW raA
^r^r.Td xr;c ?ar,tt,? f For restoring Gray Hair to 
giiHtn a rni e,""c iis natural Vitality and Color. a a li a t ei. i Is , Mu li |> li in ja A Tvltitdx ;li a e b a e an , \ wmtn 
tce n lii ii ^i c y\ 13 lit OBCO figrccaule, 
q ' 
81
-
cler
- healthy, and effectual 
IS SO I. HI I * 'N 1 1m; (■ ii tii l rt hair. Faded or gray itlor>r<! i 1 3H» Jl r • • * t 
a JKmL *.\tldXT IS SOOll TCStOTCCl ■ ' . s * l hdrMLA\\\flHy tn fVc nrininnl rnlrrr j I irrita aa e a e 10 US OUfJllldl COIOI, 
"(wJmpJt With the OlOSS and lli p ( vffMffI 
a g fAie 8 '. i l jmsnTlCSS OJ youth, Ae lu t: l s b n Tliin hail* i.S tllick- 
e w s'hkrt) ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald- 
     
E
- ''
0
"
V0
" ness often, though not always, cured 
n ? ect'wll.v- c icn .t ewst noeri hy its USC. Nothing Can ICStOt'C tllO 
r Re c q j fia;r wboro tbo follicles are dcstrOVcd, 
, i j. . i • j ■» i i l OT tllO glaiWFS BtJOpnlca ffnci (ICCAJcd. 
,R"pMit ,U '0U*60' i„ sibert, But B*10* as re,1'ain ho saved fw i i i o k w sihekt, usefulness hy this application. Instead 
~ " of fouling the hair with a pasty scdi- 
lt l ment, it wil! keep it clean and vigorous. 
V CIF Its occasional u.so will prevent the hair 
 - MA from turning gray or falling off and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
~"~a r _ from those deleterious substances "which 
''t!KNTI,EMEN'ri Ku'ltN 1 rftiHiG GOO DS, P1®110 s0'"0 preparations dangerous, and 
Kyot v thinjt to pive vou n c( nteel outi t. injurious to the hair, the Vigor can Kqnde j,a,e been bouuhi with much care, ouiy benefit but not barm it. If wanted 
will be 8?la very chfeHD lor cash. Cail in at i /• 
ay 4. D. M. bWUZKU S. merely for a 
K U E M D Bin hair dressing, 
i ^ m ir D. M. Switzer t.d fail to flt you in a ready made suit, he i v r j i • vi 
make to oldjf an elegant auit ut ?hort no- nothing CltjO Cflfl DO tound SO desirable. ! [Mny 4 Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
HE BAHKISONBUBO AND ItAWLEY ^ Boil white cambric, and yet lasts SPRINGS TURNPIKE COMPANY lo,>g on 11)0 'lalr' g1T1»e lt a n00. g1088? pose to let out uuder contract that portion lustre and a grateful perfume, 
le Uond friiin the Corporation ol liarrisin- ; to Wearer's Church, a distance ofl% n jinin* an i, to be divided into ooctionE of hall'a mile rrGpareCl DV Uf. J. Li AVef Ot LOi, i. Bide will be iccoivcd until 12 o'clock on 
locwenSwch^'lIarrUonbar^Va; ^oeiei PkACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS, le President. ;i  ,    4. j. W. MiNNlCiv, Scc'.r. LOWELL, MASS. 
M. SWITZEB'8 CLOTHING PBICE $1.00. 
'and hoy th^m!'3 J0U " g0nteel 4?°" OTT A SHOE, Agents, H >no,- 
 oszuuaa.jVA. Bold bjr Druggists and Merchants 
VM AGENT FDR NO. 1 DOUBLE SHOV- everywhere. April 20,'T® P VEL PLOUGH,  
I 000 Dollars Rewaid' in want of good pleighs I will be pleased LTD I HUD XVDUlllll. 
arnlsb, „  
V *3t « W. TABB. TAxBING'S VIA FUOArCDRKS AI.L LIT- 
..  : T : r-TT -L' ER. KIDNEY and BE ADDER ditea.es, oA W()S.> FAKI.Nh—Anothsi* lot of this Orjrftnic Weakneas, Female Affiictiona. General 
oeliuhtlul iuod just received and for sale at Debility, and all complalnU of the Urinary Or 
aJ ^ AVIS' S Drup Store. in male and female. 
REAI.1.Y Id KEFUE8HINO, in times *l'.0{?,0 f,so ,'0 
ike this, to stop in and see D. U. Swirzaa's ??'l0 P \', ' or Itching PILLS that ' , . .V . ... Ilirltfvn'ti Pn.u Uutxenv f.tila tn mite* 
CltOTHS, OAPSIMI BF?. VERTIXGR, A GE L 'S FURMSUINAc. Evci g r yo a goit c a l
My goo s i \ g !
ami t h H 'Id tao l n  
M U S ll EK
RE M B E R t 
, If
shoul i  
can r r s s
tice. [lin  4 
The harrisonburo and rawley
H HPropo
ot th R a r um n n H r mburg v .tn f 
miles se s f 
each s e c e
Friday, May 13,1870- For terms, apply to J. A. t.oc entsach, Harrisonburg, a. By order 
ol th  
May J vv 1 .V1CK y  
D 'B  
• Gives you a genteel npncnranco. Cail bu e . [Mav . 
1A
l.  With Iron Beam nud Stalk, ar.d Steel Shovels, 
which are warranted to give satlafaetlon. Per- 
sons i t f  luu ill o l  
to f t h. 
May 4 3t ' O . T . 
SE MOBS R E Another
d g f f nMay 4 IS' K rug Store. 
I~r LL S R R S G
l a M r u
Pine Htoca ol Clothing. [May 4 
fp li E BAR, 
J- ATTAcnrn to the 
AMERICAN HOTEL,, 
HARRISONBURG, 
Is supplied with the best ot Liquors of all kinds. 
May 4. 
DM. SWITZER CH ALLEN o ES 
• comparison in the make and stye of bis Clothing. [May 4 
DM. SWITZER KEEPS THE BEST 
• CLOTHING IN HAtiRISONBUUQI It only requires you to call and examine for yourself. [May 4 
THE BEST MADE and the beat tilting 
Clothing is at D. U. SWITZEK's. 
AT THE 
VARIETY STORE 
A LARGE STOCK OP 
Spring- Ooocls! 
IS NOW BEING RECEIVED, AND WILL 
BE SOLD DOWN TO ABOUT 
OLD PRICES. 
aDi20,IS70 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
>V»r Snte, 
( OMMISSIOaNKR'8 
of I-4A.3>iX>, 
AVitii Valuable Timber. 
PURSUANT lo a decree rendered in ih. r>- 
cuit Court of Rockingham countv r.^|r" October Term, 1 869, In (be eaae ol f'JlV- 
Dinkcl, Ac., I will sell at public aneUnn V .k premises, ON '1 U f.ST) A Y .Til K lOTHt.A V? MAY, J870, «o much of the followUff deiAu 0I 
land a. shall b. necessary to aatiafv tie .m, ^ due under said decree. 7 be •""""'t 
These tracts of land are situated In Rocking ham county, adiolnlng tho lands of Elijah Hn» 
man, John Rowhoot and others, containinv to" 
fjetner 6 
ITO -A OIL EES. 
The land ia good, the (mprovementa consist of a first-rate barn, good bouse and other out build- ings, plenty of Irnit, good water and all other 
cunTeniencc'. The timber comprises oak, pine 
and hIckiy, and a cons.dei able part of the land iti in timber. 
TERMS;—One half payable down—the real- due in two equal half-yearly parments, the whole 
aaarlng intereet from the day of sale, the purcha- 
a if'TC • 1 K0 pereonal eecurity and a lien retained ae ultimate eeeurity t 
. . WM. B. COMPTG5, apn.13 4w Commiesioner. 
COMMISSTONER'S SALE. 
PUReUA NT lo a decree of Ihe Circuit Court 
of Rockingham, made October ]3, ]8fi9 I 
will sell to the highest bidder, at public auction 
on the premise?, ' 
On Friday, 1st day of April, 1870, 
the followinff described tract of land, or no 
much thereof as mav be sufficient to aatiiiry tho 
said decree, viz; J 
A Tract of 83^ Ackbs of Land, 
very valuahlo, and lying in Rockingham coun- 
ty, on or near the Valley Turnpike, adjoining the lands of John Hnffman. Richard Stevens and 
others-being tho same which waa convoyed by 
iVri"" H," Hilton to Andrew Ilogan, In Mav. 1867. Tbls land ia welt improved and ia good larm ing land, and ia situated in on. of the best 
neighlk.rh.ods in the Valley. 
TERMS:-One third in hand; tho residue In 
;.rIv '."J"1 " nnu"t paymenta, bearing in- terest from the day of sate; the purchaser to give bond with goml peraonal security for tho deferred payments. * 
mar2-4t W M. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
APRIL 6nL *1110.* P03tP0 "ed 10 T,,ESI)AY' 
mar".'3 WM B, COMPTON, Comm'r. 
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale is postponed, for want of bid- 
ders until FltlDAV, APRIL ISm, 1870. 
"i 8 »» W. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. The sale of the above valuable land is again 
postponed, and i-c i tninlv expected Iu ho sold ON FUiDAV, MAY 6, kWO. 
^ajiMhts W. B. COMPTDN, Convrn'r. 
COMMISSIONERS* SALE 
—OP— 
VALDABLE REAL PROPERTY 
In Dzyton, Rocxinouah Co., Va, 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circadt Com-1 of 
Kockirghnm county, rendered at October Term, 18C8, in the case of .lehiia A. Arev and 
others. plaintitD, vs John Niawaudor and others detendants, the on der? igned, as Comiuisshiners 
appointed hy said Court, will offer for sale, at public auction, en the premises, 
On Saturday, tlie 23J day of April, 1870, 
a !arge and commodious 
Brick Dwelling (6 Brick Siore-Tiouse, 
with ONE ACRE OF LAND and all necessary 
out buildings attached, situated in the town o Dayton, Rockingham county, Virginia This is tho most de.uratio property in tho 
town, invalu.ble as a store stand, in a ihriving 
village, and in a rich and populous aection of 
the county. 
TERM?:-One-third on confirmation of aale: 
the balance in two ■ qaal annual payments, the purchaser giving bond with approved personal 
security, and alien retained on the property a» further security for the deferred pavraenta. 
JAMES KE'NNEV, 
aprilff ts JOHN PAUL, Commissioner. 
POSTPONEMENT." 
The sale of tho above valuable property lias been postponed, and will lake place, oh the premises, ON SATURDAY, MAY 7. 187J 
JAMES KENNEY and JOHN PAUL, 
ap27 ta Commissioners. 
AGHICULTURAL WAREHOUSE ! 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
DkBiko's ilk Kkmbdy fail* to cure 
DmBING'S MAGIC MN1MKNT cures Rheu- 
matic Paine, Sprains, Bruieee and Swelled Joints, in Man and j/eatt. Sold every wbere. Rend for Pamphlet. 
Xaftra/ory—142 Franklin ct,, BsUtimore, Md. 
april'iD I-i a p 
^rOTMCE. 
THE following RULES hayo been adopted 
and will be strictly enforced at my estab- 
lishment, irom this date. 
1. Good order and no loafioj*. 2. No liquor wi 1 be sold to minors. 
3. No one who is intoxicated can get any li- quor at my Bar. 4. No common liquors sold by the drink. 
Price of dnnka 15 and 20 cents. Common Li- quors sold only by measure. h. No niolter who you are, or what voa are, 
I will not sell to you without cash on cfelirery. 
^gp^Thcfie rules are imperative and will bp en- forced at all hazards. • 
apr27 iil C. W. BOYl). 
 WANTED an active man, in t4P«7y / eaob.County iu, the States, to 
travel nnd take orders by sample, for TEA. 
COFFEE, and 8PICER. Po suitable men we 
will give a salary of |900 to $1,0<;0 a year, above 
travelling and other expenses, and a reasonable 
commission on sales. 
Immediate applications are solicited from pro per parties. References exchanged. Apply to, 
or address immediately, 
J. PAOiCER * CO., 
"Continental Mills," 
np27 iv S64 Bowery, New York. 
Notice to those who want build ING MATEU1AL.—We keep constantly on hand Glass, Putty, Nails, Locks, llinges, Hcrews 
and every article of Hardware necessary to com- 
plete a building, which we are prepared to fur- 
nish as low as they can be bought elsewhere. 
ap'-gg  J. GASSVAN & BRO. 
FOR RENT.—The store-room now occupied by A. A. Wise, next to the Post-office, on Main street, Harrisonburg, is for rent from the 1st of April, 1870. 
For terms apply to feb28-tf E. J. SDLL1YAN, P. M. 
1 BUSHELS Peachblow Potatoes; lb Bushels Wbite Mercer Potatoes, just received by 
mrtO HEKET SHACKLETT. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WI8HES to inform the people of Uanisoa burg that ho has opened a 
BREAD, PIB, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and ia now pruparod to furniah Familiea and dualera with uuy of the 
above articlea at reuaonable price*. Orders aolieited and promptlv filled. 
novS-tf E D. SULLIVAN, 
IF you want aomotbing good in tbo Tuaaooo 
and Bxoaa Hue, call at 
aeptlfi EE'I MAN'S Tobacco Store. 
C~tLUVERSECB—10 bu?h tia Just received by J mar'-'X HENRY SHACK LETT, 
IzAEIES' 33 AZ A AR. 
THE LADIES OF HARRISONBURG AND VICINITY are reapectfully invited to ex- 
amine our stock of 
FIJVF ORFSS GOODS 
AND 
MXXjXAX3WESHTE-. 
Our stock of Millinery ia NEW and complete, 
and we warrant tu give saiiafautiun. 
Hibbans and Flotvera, 
and everything that beloDgs to Millinery, at 
the LADIES'BAZAR. 
ap20 WM. LOEB. 
The Southern States. 
DO YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL from tho Routh ? The oldest, best known, 
and ablest !r tho 
Jfloblle Weekly Register. 
Publhihod over half a century. Hon. Joan For- 
8t ih, the ardent supporter of the great Stephen A. Douglas, is the editor* (Every Northern Democrat wants tbo Register; )t has able Agricultu'al department; lion. C, 
' C. Langdon. Editor. Every Farmer and Mechanic wants ti know 
all about the Routh. now ofl'oiing so many at- 
tractions. 
^8 Subscribe for the MOBILE WEEKLY 
REGISTER. Only $3,00 per year. $1 for four 
months. Try it four months. Bend $1. Clubs—4 copies one year $10. The RBaiaiaa is the largest paper in the South. Specimen 
copy free. Address, W.D.MANN. 
ap20 Prop. Register, Mobile, Ala. 
DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto- fore ezivUng belwoeq the undersigned, is 
this day (April 20, 1870,\ dLsoIved by mutual 
conseut. We will attend jointly to all business heretofore committed to our care. 
apr27 i LIGGETT A HAAS. 
Horse shoes, horse buok nails, Nail Iron, iiar Iron, Ulisicrand Cast StuoL for sale low by 
«p27 J. UASSMAN <C IMtO. 
HJEJtOi READ! READt 
"Why I, in this weak piping fine of peace, 
Have no delight to pass away tt e time; Unless to spy my shadow in the tun, And descant on mine own deformity*" 
Kino Kiouiao 111; 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in these days be would have bad no cause to ^descant 
upon his deformity," lor he cou'd remedy that 
affl ction, by buying his goods and having thorn 
made up in'the latest style and best manner by ■vsj OE!IRGB S. CHRISTIE, 
IWl FaSHlONAJLLE MbkCUANT TxiLOH, 
- 'V*, 11AHBISONBUUO, VA. - ll'f 
Who respectfully invites public attention to tho 
fact that he has just reeolved his SPRING and BUMMER stock of goods for gentlemen. It. is 
unnecessary to cnunurate his stock in detail, 
•s it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mer- 
chant Tailoring eftablishment, and guaranteed 
to be of a ohoioe and elegant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, he has also a choice lot 
of GENT'S FURMBHING GOODS—Collars, Busnenders, Hundkerchlefn, Cravats, Tics, Ac. 
These goods will he sold low. and made up ut 
short notice in the latest style. A call solicited from the public, M my old 
stand, M-ihi street, in tho house adjoining Otl'a l>; ug buiiduig. aplS 
N exeolleiit nrtinlo of (Jroen Ton, for nalu L Diarfi at OTT tC dllCE'd Drug 8lcr«, 
C9H (£omwenu'JHUII. 
HAHH1S0NRURO, VA. 
Wednesday Morning. May 4, 1870. 
^^"NEiysPArEK Dpcibionb.—wAo 
ofrtf a paptr regu/arfy fromfh* Pottojfflce—xckith' 
er direettd to hi* name or another, or xckether he 
hao ivheertbed or not—it retponrihle for the pay, 
if o pot ton orders hit jwper discontinued, he 
mutt pay all arrearages, or the pnHisher may co*- 
tinve to tend the paper until payment it made, attd 
oolleet the xchole amount, whether it it taken from 
the ojice or not. The courts have decided that re* 
/Using to take netrspapert and periodicals from 
the Poitqffice, or removing and leaving them tin- 
called for, it prim* facie evidence of intentional 
fraud, 
Reading Matter on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
A D VEB T1SED SALES. 
May 7—Valuable real property in Payton. Jaoiea Kenney and John Paul, Coinmisaioners. 
May 6—Sale of land, by Win. B. Compton, Comumsioaer. 
May 10—Valuable land with Timber—Comp- 
ton, Commissioner. 
OFFERED AT PRIVATB RALI. 
Bt Woodson & Coinpton—The Joseph Frank farm on Pry Rirer, Kockingham county, con- 
taining 140 acres. 
By Millets, Rite & Co.—StJek* of Qo ids at 
Conrad's Store. 
By Wm. Jobe A Sons—Woolen machinery, 
In Frederick county, Va. 
S. M Yoit—Valuable houses and lots, in ax.d 
near Harrisouburg. 
By A. J. Wall—Desirable house and lot in liarriannburg. 
By Effinger A Stuart—Ueraaindcr of "Kyle Meadows," adjoing Ilarrisonburg. 
By John Scanlnn—Georgia lands. 
I^OCAIj affairs. 
Importaut Notice 
We cell the atteotinn of aepirentB to' e rule 
which we befe drtcrmincd upon: that ell an- 
nounccmcnte must be prepaid, before the; will 
le inserted in our colniuns. This determination 
Isjustlflca by past experience, 
HrPOET OF TIIK ToWNHHIP Commisfiom- 
Kits fou R jckinghaji,—The Coinmianiimer8 
B(i|ioiiited by the Governor to ast^rlain the 
boundaries of the Townships and establish 
the votinjj pttcjs witliiu the same, have per. 
formed the duty assigned them and made the 
lollowiug 
REPORT. 
TUP. PLAINS TOWKSBIP. 
beginning on the top of Massanutten Moun- 
tain, corner of ttockinghani Or. and Shenan ■doah, in the Page line, and with the Page lino 
8 \V to the corner of Page and Rickingham; ■thence N VV across the Valley, crossing the 
Koezlelown road about l^alf a mile S W of 
Wesley Gnapel, crossing Valley Turnpike 
nbont half a mile S W of Sparta, crossing 
the Wampler road and the Middle road about 
■oee mile S W of their juncti >□ with the 
Sparta and Brock's Gap toad, crossing Lin- 
vill'a Creek about three-quarters of a mile 
« W of Bowman's Mill and the Back road 
one mile S \V ol Gioicb's store, to the North 
end of L'ttle North Mountain S W of Brock's 
Gap; thence N B along the top of Little North 
Mountain to the Sheuandoah line, and with 
dliat line S E to the beginning. Voting pla 
cea— Tunborville, (Township town,) and 
Tenth Legion. 
HAM,FILL'S LRUF-K township. 
Beginning at tbe corner ••f Tne PiaitiB 
Township and Page County lino 01. the Mas- 
nunatten Mountain; thence SW to the top of 
Middle Mountatn E of Fridley's Gap; ticnco 
N W across the South end of Massanutten 
Mountain, crossing the Keekietown road two 
end a hall 111168 N B of Keekietown, and 
'lie Valley Tnrup'ke three quarters of a mile 
.N B of Mrs Smith's, crossing Uie Ivratzer 
road one and a half miles S W of Etna and 
the Edom road one and a half miles S W of 
E lorn at the forks of the road leading to An- 
'ioch Church, crosaing the Bowman's Mid 
road about half a mile N E of Antioch Ch. 
nnd the Back road three quarters of a mile 
N E of George II. Chris i an's to the 8 W 
•end of Little North M tuntain; thencs along 
the top of Little North Mountain N E to the 
corner of Tbe Plains Township S of Brock's 
Gap; tVimoe with a Hue of The Plains Town, 
ship S E to the beginning. Voting places— 
Linvill, (Township town,) and Mitchell's 
Bchool House and Carpenter's School House. 
HItOCK'S 0 4P TOWNOniP. 
Beginning on the top of the Little North 
Mountain iu the Shonandoah County line, 
corner to The Plains Township; thence S VV 
along the tup of Little North Mountain, pas- 
sing the corners of The Plains and Liurill's 
Creek Townships near Brock's Gap to 
the corner of Linviir* Creek Township on ♦ he South ond ol Little North Mountaiu 
N of Uopkins's Gap; thence N VV acr >es the 
top of Tomahawk Mountain to tho Pendle. ♦on line on the Sbenandoah Mountain; thence 
with the Pendletou line N. E to the Hardy 
line; thence with the Hardy and Shenando- 
ah lines to the beginning. Voting places  
Fulk's Mill, (Township town,) and Wittig's 
store, 
CENTRAL TOWNSHIP. 
Bounded as follows: Beginning in S \V 
line of Linvill s Creek Township where it 
crosses Manasasa Gap Railroad one and a 
half miles S VV of Eina; thence with the 
Rahrpad S VV one and & half miles, and con- 
tinuing the same direction along the ciest of 
♦ he Ridge VV of Harrieouburg, to a point 
where the Harrisouburg and Warm Spriugs 
Turnpike crosaea tbe top of the hill three, 
eighths of a mile 8 VV of the Kyle place, cor- 
ner to the Uarrisonburg Township; thence 
S E witb the Ilarrisonburg Township line 
uoe and a half miles, passing just B of the 
toll gate on the Valley Turnpike lo the top 
of the hill iu the Port Republic road E of 
where J. Caldwall formerly lived, corner to 
Ashby Township, and with said Township; 
thence 8 VV with the west line of Aahby 
■I'.'wnsliip about three and a half miles to 
P easant Run Church, corner to Fraukliu 
Vowuship; thence N VV with a line of Prank- 
iin Township, crosaing the Valley Turnpike 
l. the Dutch Church and the Warm Springs 
j jrnpika at the forks ol the road half a mile 
S W of Dayton, and the Dayton and Rush, 
villu road quarter of a mile N E of Rush- 
ville. and tho Back road throe quarters of a 
rule S VV of Dry River at the Union Springs 
r >ad, aud across the north ends of Narrow 
J ack aud Raoky Ridge Mountaius and the 
JUlli end of Duudore's Mountain to the top 
the Shenandjab Mauntaiu, one mile S VV 
f the Turnpike at Dry R ver Ctp; thence 
L along the summit of the Shenaud ish 
M aunuin with the T-Tidlctou line to the 
corner of Brock's Gap Township; llicues S B 
with Brock's Gap and Linvill's Creek Town- 
ship to tho beginning at (he Msnassas Gap 
Railroad. Voting places—Mount Clinton, 
(Township town,) Dayton and Rawiey 
Springs. 
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP. 
Beginning at the corner ol" Central Town- 
ship at Pleasant Run Church, in the line of 
Ashby Township, and with said line; thence 
S VV along the dividing ri Ige between Plea- 
sant Run and Cooke's Creek, crosFtng the Mt. 
Crawford and Friedsn't Church road, half 
way letwien said streams, and crosaing N. 
River north of the Grattan house to a point 
In the Augusta line, three-quarters of a mile 
west of Pleasant Grove Church; thence with 
the Augusta line N VV to the lop of Shenan- 
doah Mountain iu the Pendlelon line; thence 
N E with said line along the top of said 
mountain to the corner of Central Township; 
thence with said Township B E to the be- 
ginning. Voting places -Bridgewater, (T'p 
town,) Mt. Crawrord and Gtlobfne. 
HARRISON BURG TOWNSHIP. 
Beginning at tbe Macassas Gap Railroad 
in a line of Linvill's Creek Township; thence 
with said Township 8 E to tho lop of Middle 
Mocntain, corner to Elk Run aad Stonewall 
Township; thence along »rid mountain with 
a line of Stonewall Township S VV to the 
south end of tho Poaked Mountain; thence 
N VV, crossing the Keezlotown road half a 
mile north of Peaie's Cross Roads, and tho 
Rockingham Turnpike one mile N VV ol 
Pealo's Cross RradS, passing tho corner 
of Central Township and just south of the 
toll gate to the corner of jCentral Town, 
ship S VV of the Kyle place; tlienca with 
a line of eaU Township N E to the 
beginning, eantaining the (own of Ilarrison- 
burg, be the same more or less. Voting pla- 
ces—Ilarrisonburg, (Township town,) aud 
Kece'etOwn. 
A8HBV TOWNSHIP. 
Beginning at the south end of the Paakjd 
Mountair; thence S VV with a line of Stone- 
wall Township to a point on the north bank 
of Middle River, half a mile above the mouth 
of Soutli River, passing east of lira crossing 
of tbe Rush's Mill and Lrwyer roads ai d the 
ilarrisonburg and Port Rapublio road, three- 
quarters of a mile north of Port Republic; 
thence up Middle River to the Augusta line 
and witli the Augusta line N VV to tho cor- 
ner of Fraukliu Township; thence N E with 
Franklin and Central Township! to the cor- 
ner of Central Township ia the Ilarrisonburg 
Towcsl.ip Hue; thence S E with the Ilarti- 
sonburg Township liee lo the beginning.— 
Voting places—Cross K-ys,(Township town) 
Fair Hill and Peaie's X Riads. 
STONEWALL TOWNSHIP. 
Beginning at the top of Laird's Knob, cor- 
ner Elk Ran, Linvill's Cieek and Harrisou- 
burg Township"; llieaoe S E, crossing the 
Rockingham Turnpike near the forks of tho 
old Massanutten road; thence crossing the 
Sheuandoah liver half a milo below River 
Bank bridge; thence S E, crossing the Port 
Republic and Conrad's etore road hall a mile 
S VV of the lork of thc Simnron's Gap road, 
nerr Henry E. Siue.i's to the (op of the Blue 
Ridge S VV of Simmon's Gap in the Greens 
Coiinty line; thence S VV with tho Greene 
and Alhetnarie lines along the top of tiie 
Blue Ridge lo the Augusta corner; thence 
with the Augusta line N VV to Middle river, 
corner to Ashby Township; thence with the 
lines of Ashby and Harrisouburg Townships 
N E to the beginning. Voting places—Port 
Rapublio, (Township town,) aud McQaheys- 
ville. 
EI.K RUJ TOWNSHIP. 
Bagiomng at Laird's Knob, corner lo Lin 
vill's Creek, Harris nburg and Stonewall 
Townships; thence N E along Middle Moun- 
tain to the Page Cnmty line, and with said 
line to the top of. the Blue Ridga in the 
Greene County line; thence S VV along tho 
top of the said Blue Ridge with the Greene 
County line to the corner of Stonewall Town- 
ship S VV of Simmon's Gap; thence with the 
lines of said Township to tho begiening.— 
Voting place—Conrad's Store. 
ReOIsTBABS FOB roCEINQIIAM CUNT*.— 
Judge Kenney has appointed the folluwiog 
Registrars for the various Townships and vo- 
ting places in this county ; 
The Plains Township—John H. Thomas, 
Timborvilie- Jackson Martz, Tenth Legion, 
Linvill's Creek Township—M. J. Zirkle, 
Linvill; Joe. A Mitchell, Mitchell's School 
House; VV. T. Jennings, Carpenter's School 
House. 
Bro.k's Gap Town-hip—Adam H Fulk, 
Folk's Mill; George VVttlig, VVittig's Store. 
Central Township—Samuel Pirebaugh, 
Mount Clinton; Ran. D. Coshen, Dayton; 
Joseph Miller, Riwiey Springs. 
Franklin Township—Jolm W. Jacobs, 
Bridgewater; Michael Linden, Mt. Crawford; 
Levi 8. Byrd, Ottobine. 
Harrisouburg Township—Dr. S H. Mof- 
fott, Harrisouburg; Gaorge VV. Burtner, 
Koczlelown. 
Ashby Township—Dr. J B. Webb, Cross 
Keys; Isaac Lmg, Fair Hill; Iliram Rouda- 
bush, Peaie's Cross Roads. 
Stonewall Townsbip—John W. Palmer, 
Port Republic; Hugh O'Brien, McGaheya 
vilie. 
Elk Run Township—Joseph II. Kite, 
Conrad's Store. 
Registrars fob Shenandoaii County.— 
The Herald ol Thursday contains a list of 
the registrars appointed by Judge Allen for 
Shenandoah, as fullows : 
Davis Township—Strasburg, N. D. Riten 
our, vice C. M. Borum, resigned; Lebanon 
Church, Joseph Mounlz. 
Stouowall Township—Court House. Wm. 
W.Bird; Conner's Scnool House, Washing- 
ton Orndorff. 
Johnston Township—Town Hall, William 
Haas; Dry Bun School House, William B 
Lichliter; Manoah llarman's Mill, William 
Sibert. 
Madison Township—Edinburg, Joseph R 
Miley; Columbia Furnace, George 0. Rhine- 
hart. 
Ashby Township—Mt, Jaekeoo, Samuel 
Coile; Cross Roads at Hudson's School House, 
Frederick Louae, 
Leo Township—New Market, Lewis M. 
Zirkle; Forestville, Benjamin B. VViermau. 
Rbaikard's Musical World —We would 
eril the attention of our readers, aud espe- 
cially tlicse who are interested in music, to 
this valuable musical nionlliiy. Etch num- 
ber contains a large amount ol beautiful new 
music and interesting original matter. The 
terms are only $ I pur annum. Specimens 
can he obtained by enclosing 10 els. to the 
publiahere. 8. Brainard <fe S me, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Send fur sample copies. 
Sfeciukn's of Cutstalizio Iceland Sfab. 
Some lime since we wore shown specimens 
of erystalized spar, taken from the farm of 
Mr. George Will, near Timberrilie, In thie 
county, but have refrained from noticing it 
nnlil we could obtiin more satisfactory in- 
formation upon the subject. We have exam- 
ined several specimens, generally in rquare 
blocks, as taken from the quarries, and also 
quantities of it that had been gronnd like 
plaster, aud are of opioion that the discove- 
ry will turn out to be a very valuable one, 
aud that it will eventually richly reward the 
company that baa been organized, principal- 
ly under the superintendence of J D. Price, 
E-q , of this place, fur the purpose of devel- 
oping it. Experiments have been made 
with the ground cryetil, which satisfy us 
that it may be used as a cement, or for mor- 
tar for plastering or other pHrpoeo*, like 
lime. If burned in a kiln, and reduced to a 
sulphate, it would be a valuable fertilizer — 
Speoimone of this spar have been analyzed 
by practical cliemiete, and pronounced a pure 
and most valuable article. We copy the 
fuilowiug article from the Scientific American 
Of the 2Sd of April, 1870 : 
"Tbe Commissioner of the General Land 
Office at Washington lias received from 
Rockingham County, Va., spneimone of Crys- 
talized Iceland Spar. They possess unusual 
transparency. This mineral, when quite 
clear, has a high value on account of its re- 
fracting qualities, which are eucb that it 
gives a double image of any thing seen 
through it, and it ia used in the construotiou 
of polarizing inslrumenls. Hitherto it has 
always been imported by our opticians. The 
extenaive use made of it in sugar refining 
for testing, iy- polarity, the strength of sac- 
charine Bolutbn. and in the various scientific 
and manufacturing processes in which the 
Nicol's prism le employed, need not be de- 
tailed. The Virginia quarry is said to afford 
an abundaot yield of raoit excellent quali- 
ty"  
The Siiebikfaltt.—Ou Thursday last 
Judge Kenney appointed J A. Hammon, 
^ Esq.. of McGaheysville, Sheriff" for the term 
! ending the first of Jannary next—Maj. Shu* 
) male haviog, after mature deliberation, de- 
cliued to accept the position. His deputies 
are Messrs. O. E istham, C. Miller, and A. 
A. Hess. 
Mr. Mammau is well qualified for the of. 
fice, having previously servsd as deputy for 
Mr Storllog. Mr. Hess was also a deputy 
for him and Mr. AlLbaugh. Mr. Mi.Ier also 
served as a deputy, and is practically ac- 
quainted with Ilia duties. Mr. Eastham is a 
practical business man, and is kuown in the 
community as such. 
LrTTELL's Living Aqs, bpsidos its usual 
large amount of tho best scientific, literary, 
Iiisloricai and political matter, is publishing 
two new and very interesting serial stories, 
one by Mrs. Oiiphant and the other by 
Charles Lever. To new subscribers, remit- 
ting $8 for tbe year 1870, five numbers of 
1869 containing the beginmng of the abote 
stories, are sent gratin The regular sub- 
sciiptlon price of this 64 page weekly maga- 
zine is $8 a year, for which it is sent free of 
postage; or for $10, any one of the Ameri- 
can magartnos is sent with the Living Age 
(withiiut prepayraont of postage) for a year. 
Litlell & Gay, Boa'on, are lilie publishers. 
Ftn'« Tomato Plants, &c —Tho Senior 
of The Old Commonwealth tenders his ao 
knowledgements to Mr. John S. Lewis, of 
Ihis vicinity, for some fine tomato plants, 
embracing three of tho meet highly prized 
varieties—the Mammoth, Tilden, and Early 
Rid. Also, for some of Ins early turnip rad- 
ishes. Mr. L , with the aid of hot-beds, has 
a lailgequantity'Of early cabbage, letftit!#, 
potatoes, cucumbers, &o., iu an advanced 
condition, thrifty and promising, with a view 
to furnishing our citizens with such things 
early in the season. It is bis intention to 
enlarge bis gardens at the demands of tbe 
commuuity may require. 
Wine Plant.—Tbe Saniur of this paper 
is indebted to Col. Geo. E. Deneaie lor seV. 
oral roots of the variety of Rhubarb known 
as the Wine Plant. We also bad the pleas 
nre of inspecting some of his wine manufno. 
turcd tfom this plant, and while we do not 
profess to be a proficient in such matters. 
we thought it was a superior article cer. 
taiuly heller than most of lbs villainous 
compound sold iu the market for wine — 
This plant is uted extensively for pies, tarts 
andeauCj, for which purpose it is equal to 
apples. 
The NeIv KcLacrifi M aoazine, for May 
is on our tfthle The leadiug articles are all 
of sterling worth—solid, instructive, iutcrest- 
ing. This work takes high rauk among the 
best literary publications of tbe day, and 
ought to be liberally sustained by the poeple 
of tho South, and especially at this time, 
when the country is beiog ft roded with the 
cheap, trashy, demorallsiag- publications of 
a venal, saUnic press. Published by Turn- 
bull & Murdoch, Baltimore, at $4 a year. 
Mislaid.—A letter from Rir. Levi Keller, 
of Woodstock, relative to an intcrestiug 
meeting held 4)y him at that place, and 
which, we are happy to say, resulted in the 
addition of some f lurteen members to his 
congregation, among whom, we ore pleased 
to leorn, was a particular friend of ours, who 
formerly occupied the position of an outside 
'pillar of the ohurcb.' 
Rawley Strings Tubntikk.—Tho alien- 
Bon of our readers is called to the notice of 
this Company, proposing to let out to con- 
tract that portion of tbe road lying between 
Harrisouburg end Weaver's phurch—to be 
let ou the 18th inet. Contractors, lake no- 
tice I 
The Fibst Quarterly Meetiso, forHar 
risonburg Station, E. M. Church, has been 
changed from the lltb of June, as heretofore 
published, to the liib of May, 1870. Tbe 
Presiding Elder, K«y J. H. Waugh, will be 
prveout ou the occasion. 
GonKV's Lady's Boik, for May, I* on our 
table, with its splendid engravings, fashlin 
plates, and choice readirg matter. Qodey is 
coulcsscdly at the head of that elass of pub. 
licaliuua It can be had at our book stores. 
• " I 
Wood's Uouseuold Mauaziue, f.ir May, 
like its predecessors, is tilled with iulercel" 
Ing matter, such as may be read by our 
y-iuag friends. By 8. 6. Wood, New burgh. 1 
New York. 1 
To the Citizenz of Ilarrisonburg. I 
Mayor's OFFTOft, Harribonbcbo I 
May 21. 1870. / 
Ills rarnessly requested that til citizens 
of the Town of Ilarrisonburg close their pla- 
ces of business from 10 A. M. lo 4 P. M.> 
on Wednesday the 4;h instant—that being 
the day appointed by the Qoveruor of Vir- 
ginia for laimiliation and prayer—and thet 
all attend the meeting to- be held at the eourt 
house, on the evening of that day, for the 
purpose of adopting resolutions expressive of 
onr deep sympathy with tho public and pri- 
vate bereavements resulting from the acci- 
dent which has draped the State Capital in 
mourniing. Respectfully, 
Poxnall A■ (Daikosrfielo, 
Meyer T. II. ■. 11'. u 
Wo are very to learn that our friend K. A. 
Begg. who keeps a school in this school iu 
this place, mat with a serious loss on Mon- 
day night last. His trunk, containing roon 
ey and clothing of over $200 in vaine, was- 
robbod of ita entire contents. Ur: L. boards 
out of town and the robbery occurred at bis 
boarding place, the family ail being absent. 
Thie Is a very serious lots to Mr, Legg.wl.o 
is an energetic and industrious gentleman. 
He lost an arm in the Confederate States ar- 
my, and the thief who would rob a one-armed 
Confederate soldier, should be hung avsoon 
as eanght. 
Alaban* Claius.—We are informed that the 
most persistent and anyielding of the private 
citizens who bare claims rs. the llritisb Oov- 
ernment are Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Lowell, 
Mass., the manufacturers of medicines. They 
will consent lo nothing less than that their de- 
mand for goods taken by the British pirates shall 
be paid in gold and in dollars to the last cent. 
They arc emboldened by the fact that the de- 
struction of their goods by the English in China 
and elsewhere (for where are not that trouble- 
some nation trampling upon somebody t) hare 
hitherto been paid in full, and they now say 
that they shall be. They however propose this 
compromise :—Give ua Canada and we will call 
it even, because we can then send our remedies 
there withont duly. (Washingian News.] 
Mill Feed of all kioda for sale at tho City Meat 
Market of Lcrroz A Bbown, under tho "Com 
monweeltb" printing oiTice, In Masonic Hall 
building. Entrance on Water street. i 
 —  
It will be seen that (to firm of Sibert, 
Long & Co. has been dissolved, and that the 
business will bo hereafter conducted by Mr. 
Long. Mr. Long has gone for Goods, end 
assured us that he would soon return with a 
choice selectiou for the season. Look out for 
his card next wtck. 
All the Leading Newspapers publish- 
ed in the United States may bo found on file 
at the Advertising Agency of O. P. Rowell 
& Co., of No. 40 Park Row, New York. 
The proceedings of tbe Stale ConocII of 
the Friends of Tomperancs ol Virginia, re- 
cently held at Waynesboro, are necessarily 
deferred until next week. 
NOTICES. 
First Round of Quarterly Meetings 
For Rockingham District Stannton, 
April 2—Churelmile, April 9—Mt Sidney, 
April 16—Bridgewater, April 23—Rocking 
ham, April 30—East Rockingham. May 7— 
Shonandoah Iron Works, May 14—New Market. May 21—Luray, May 28—Wood- 
stock. June 4—Harrisonbnrg jane II. 
District Stewards will meet at Harrisons 
burg, June 11th. J. II. WAUG1I. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common 
wealth" ellict, Kates low—terms Cash. 
married! 
On tbe 2Sth utt.. in Saiem. Roarrokoconn- 
ty. Va , by Rev. D. F. Hitlle, D. D. Dr E-. 
It. Scott, of Uarrisonburg, Va.. (formerly 
of Missouri,) and Miss Ellie Houston, 
adopted daughter of Prof J. J. Moomau, <rf 
Wasliington (Medieal) Unitersitp, Baltiv 
more, Md. 
COMMERCIAL.. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold closed in Ncir-York on Monday at 118X. 
ilONDS AND STOCKS. O. A. « K. O. R. R  2nd •...TSculSS O. A A. K. BSS«... te.aVaevlst SiXeB.. 78(0)80 
 2T>d ^  78(476 do. .Vwe*. .•••••. 8rd " iae.-a..83^86 
harris6nbur« MARKRT. 
ctaafccrsD wkbklt by sibert, loko h CO, 
Wednksbat HobmnQj May 4, 1870. Flour—family,. Ua  
" Extra,....  u
 Super, .v....   Wheat.>.wv.v   «>    
$5 2t><&6 r»0 
. 4 60(oi4 80 
. 4 25 0,4 60 
. 1 (MXail 10 
•0 65(al0 00 OiatB..,..:.hhv«>hk..h.hWhi....  40@ 46 Cera MBal.-.b.  ..a..vv.. ) 00(5)1 00 Bacon,.......v.. v.  (g 15 Flaxseed,.^..,....-.'....,-.,....'..;-.!.-.^...a... 1 90® 1 76 CiOYertCBd, A.....^...A...v...v.iA.....v.v. 9 00® 10 00 Timothy Seed,  ® 75(n)4 06 Bait, V sack, w.. -...8 60(5)3 69 Hay..h...h.   .........v.., 12® 16 06 Lard...... ..-.v.. ....k. .k.w..'.k-..h.. ...v.......1^17 Butter, (good rre8iyj.,kk   26§30 
gKK* ..k..w..h...kk.a.Wk.k..v..w.v.;...00@16* Potutoew   v.... ...k...fc..,.l00®r00 
" (washed),   3^45 
ALBXANDEIA MARKET. MokbaY, May 2, 1870,IT Ftooa, super,   |5 00® s ^ 
" extra, ,-..U. ......■.wl..-.. 6 605)6 87 
" Family,.,,... ,.,.kw e 6 78 Wheat,Willie, prime,...  1 ISM 1 3S g,isd'   1 20® 1 26 • Red, prime,.,  1 26M I 86 
- -I; «««<•..■» -  1 18® 1 28 ' Co"". *h'»,'  1 06® 1 08X 
I — -I 06® 1 08* " yelldW,   1 W® 1 1)8 Rye,   1 04® i o« Corn )feal,...kkkkkkik.kv»»».........k. 0 00® 1 03 Oats,... .*..i.4i4k.*.*.,.,fck 68® 61 Butter, prime,  S6(§ 66 
common to middling,,*;....... 18® 26 
?*£?   S2® M Lard,  16@ iy Clover feed,  .ni9 60®I0 00 11 aster, ground, la bugs, per ton  9 (0®00 00 
„ t " " " oarrels,  H 0?»(SoO 00 Salt, Ground Alum F •aokj.k...k.v.k,. 1 Bd® 1 86 
" Liverpool Fine,.....,.... ,fc . a 26® 8 6C Bacon, IJaraa, prime country,.......t.. Jc® 38 41 44
 sugar-cured, oanvass,.,. 00® 00 44
 sides,....  le® jflv 
shoulders,.••••..44.. .4444.4. iflj 13^ 
haltimore cattle market. 
„ ^ . Tnv ash at,; April 28, 1870. Bizr CAVTie.—The oEcnrtse at the .calesdurltiK the 
week amounted to 2991 head. Prices ranged to day as follows: | Old Cows and Scalawag^.a.  |4 6dva)6 26 ' Ordinaly Thin SteOm, Oxen and Cows,  6 2fiOt,0 6t) 1 Fair Quality Beeves,   '26^8 00 Beat Beeves,
 
8 26^9 26 i The average price being about $7 00 gross. SHtar.—Prices to-day ranged as followsGood at V lb. gross. Stock sheep $1 60(cLa60V head. Lambs $2 O0(a)4 00 V head. 19 vv» uot ueau. 
sji0"5 oood ,o 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE AUB NOW BELLING THB 
BEST TJtJJTTS at 131 CJEJTTS T 
AND 
Bleached JflusHt.B 10 to 35 eta. 
11 EL LEU, BKO. A LtEWENBAOH 
narlC-tf 
i^orTrentT- 
ARARR CHANCE is now offered in the ♦In. large I ulldlD* on Main »tr»et, near the de- pot, erected by Dr. OrrUTT Thie house w.e Intend,-.! for a wtiuleeale Grooery, Produeo .ml Cumml.tlotl bua- 
nee., with eonvenlent and oommodioua dwellluif in th. 
aecond .tor, , it may be used, however, fur many ulh- 
,r purpose, and can be .eoured at a mu lurxte rent, Apply kt thla olZee, or to Dr. OFFL'TT, Wood.toe 'J B. kO K. K., Md. mrhaatf 
JOKEB! JOKES JOKEN1 A perfutuu fur the ureaih. In bmea, at 10 
cent* each. Bultl at EBiJMA.V", deel I'ulucoo aed Cigar Bturv, 
, 1870.^ $6 OOfil Q 6 25 5 0(a ^ 66 25$ 1 £S(£ M 78 4 i as 1 20(a $ 1 28 1 26(fl ^ J 86 1 18$ 0 1 26 ' I 065 § 1 08^ 1 06(g ^ 1 ^ 1 04 (a ) 1 06 i 1 06 1 0 W(S ') 1 03 f.8(fl i 81 i 86 I  
16(a ) SQ[ U 
• 60(a jio 00 y (oa jOO 00 ii offS MK)1 n«(ai 1 86 3 26(S ) 8 60 
00m | 18 ) 00 
; IBg ) 13^ 
.niarellatieou*. 
SPRING TRADE, 18701 
HARDWARE I HARDWARE t 
NEW FIRM AT THB OLD BTAff I) I 
j-qassmaFaTIirotiier, 
(SnoGEseaas t» L raw in A Oa.,) 
HAVE in etore, and are regularly reeeiring, 
every article neceseary to make up a com- jJete and generalatockof American am) Engliah 
HARDWARE. 
WB HA\K 
IROX, STKKt#, IK)HSR SHOES, NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY. LOCKS, GARDKN AND KIP.LD TT0ff9. RAH KS, 8IIOVK1A SPADKV. AXKS, nATCHBTS. iiAwincrts, niNORS. SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FORK IIANOLES, 
DlSSTON'S 3AWS 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tisoti, Cross-cut and Hiir 
eavrs; Chitels of every description', Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
BTSHEEP SHEARS.-d 
Wagon and Stage Hamos, Treac, Preset, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardirarc, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every description. Also, 
OOOI5L STOXTJES. 
We keep the celebrated INDTANOl A and PEA- 
BODY Conking Stove, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite public attention. We offer 
them low for cash. 
In our slock, to which we are making coif- 
stant additions, will bo^found every article in 
the Hardware business. We rcspcctlnlly rnvito the public generally to give us a call, and we shall endeavor to make it 
to the Interest of all wanting Hardware to do so. 
Wu will trade for Produce with any of oer 
country friends who want goods in our tine. 
J. QASSMAN Sc BUG , 
Saceessors to Ludwig <fc Co , 
^"•"CofTman A Brufl'v's ofdstaDd. near P. 0. 
Ilarrisonburg, Va., Jlarch 23, ISTO; 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
UAILUOAD. 
ON and after WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Gor- donsville with tbe Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to Richmond and Covington nnd the Virginia Springs; at Lyncbburg for tbe West and South- 
west, and at Washington for the North and Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at fi.&5 a. m., and Alexandria at 8.00 a. m- arriving at Lyncbburg 
at &.06 p. m. * 
Leave Lvnchburg at 8 25a. m.,arrieeat Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Washington at 6.15 p. m. iTAlso daily, Sunday Included, a passenger train 
through without chnntfe of car.—nlceping car at 
tached—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
IIOND—making close connections at Iliclimnnd 
and Washington in the direct line between New York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington n» 6:35 p. in., and Alexan- dria at 7:25 p. in ; arrive at Gordnnsville at 11.-- 40 p. m., and at Kiohmond at 3:20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
m., for Petersburg, Wuldon and tbe Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p. m., and Gordons- 
vllle at 12 45 a. m.-, arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m , and at Washington at 5.55 a. m., con- 
necting pith earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will loare Alexandria daily, exccnt Sunday, at 8.00 A. M., arriveat H AltUlSONBURG al4.20 p. m. 
Leave HARK1SONHUKG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRtA «t6 25 P. M. The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
connections at the Junction with night line lo 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage checked lo all prominent points. 
^ . J. M. BROADUS, 
oeel General Ticket Agent. 
^JHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14tb of December, 18^9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Kichnior.d daily, 
except Sunday, for Staunton at 8.35 A. M., arid 
arrive at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 20 A, M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close connections at Gordonsvi'.Ie 
and Charlottcsyille with Orange, Alexandria it 
Manassas R. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, 4c.; also for Lyncbburg, Kuoxville, Chat- 
tanooga. Slcmphis, New Orleans, 5 ontgomery. Mobile, 4c. 
MAIL TRAIN will run triweekly between Stnuntnn nnd White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White Sulphur at 10.05 P. it., leave White Sulphur at 8.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M  And going West will connect with stages as fot- lows—viz. At Goshen with stages for Lexing , 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Ilockbridgo Baths ,- at' 
Miliboro" with stages for Bath Alwm and Warm Springs, and at White Snlpbur with stages fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, ete. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- ings for Lexingtrn and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER T.tAlN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Kiohmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Waslnriglon at 5-35 A. M. Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and arrive at 
Uichm'On'd at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
conncciinna at Richmond and Washington. SLEEPING OAKS wilt be attached to this 
train, and will be run through beiwcSn Rich- 
mond atra Baltimoae Withont change. 
Through Tickets mwed fa Ml points North, West, and Sooth-West. 
JAMES F. NEtflERLAND, J*nl9 General Ti'Clret Agent. 
JjhALL AN1) WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTUTFAST AND WEST, 
Via ihk 
Richmond, Frederioksbnrg: & Potomac 
Jrl AILK O A JD 4 
Carrying the U. S. Mail, twice dally j elegant Cars with new Patent Sleeping' Chain 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run from the depot. Pother of Byrd and Ki^th etreefd, Uichyiotul. as follows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in Washington at 6.45 P. M., Conhefcting with the 
early allernoon trains for the North, East and West. ■ The NIGHT MAiL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- ING CHAIRS attrtct cd, leaves Richmond dtuiv (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A. M.,connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, Eait and West- 
toa. Both eleamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. The Accommodation train for Mitford and 
al! intermediate stations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 130 P. M. 
Frivnte Sales. 
Stale of f'nlunblc Real t start. 
I OFFER (or stla priratcly, the fallowing de- 
al 'able 4eat estate: 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of Herrisonburir, on the KMpe 
Head, and in si^htuf the Manassas Clap Railroad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
arfjornfng the corporation «f Tlnrrisonhnrr. on 
the Northern limits, on tho Vail*** Turnpike— desirable for bulldi-g lot v. 
Two Hovsw and Lots, 
on Main street, northern end, bntk or either of 
which can be easily converted into business houses. 
Kit her pece of the abo^c proporfcj can be pur- 
chafled on reasonable terms, na I am desirous of 
changing ray business. For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
his farm, seven miles North *1 Ilarrisonburg, or 
to .I. D. Price 4 Co. 
y*" S.M.YOST. 
GEORGIA EANI3 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
1 OFFER for sale, or hr oxvlsMgefor praperty In Rockingham county, T»., 
Two Plwntations In Ocorpia. 
One contains 375 ACHES, more or Ices, aird is 
situated within miles of the city of Rome, State of Georgia. Tbe other contains 240 tores, 
and is also situated within IX miles of the city 
of Homo-. 
A RVirc.^nowinoa-jrsa 
construction' pasees throuTh 
fry f * fly hJL ',oth plantations. THE IIIPROYEMF.NTS 
on both place.areoftheFIRST QUALITY,and 
both idsutations at e well watered by running 
sfreamF, flPR-TEHllIS—Mnderirte, and tho title good, Ktder to A. B, Iriok or Henry Shackiett, Uar- 
risonburg, Va. t 
JOHN BCANLDt, Shpt. 9, T368-tf . ilarrrsonharg. 
V A L-U ABLE . ; - ' 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PI!IVA'rE: SALE. 
I OF FER for sale privately tbe properly in 
nhlcb 1 now reafdo, located on th? North end 
of Main street, Ilarrisonburg, consisting of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourtii acre, and is very 
rich and productive. Tbe House lg in a man- 
ner new, in most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilafed rooms. 
There Is upon the lot a well of excellent water, ; 
and in tho yard a first-rate cistern , also, an Ice- 
house and dairy, stable, and all necessary b tiid- ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon me: 
doclfr-tf A. J. WALL. 
VALUABLE 
STREAIv ESTATES 
For Male Privately. 
TUB underaigned will sell in bu'k the remain- der of that i aluable property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonbcrrg. Ihis is very ralunble property an f i§ a rare chance for investment. M^Terms iberal. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to Wm. H. Effingeu, at Harris* iburg, or A. H. U, 
Stuart, Staunton. Va. 
ISFFINQER A STUART. dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SAFE. 
HAVING determined to close the mcreantilo business, we offer for aate our entire stock 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, V4. 
The stand is one of the best in the Valley of Virginia. An active bueint-sa man can easily 
eeil twenty-live thousand dollars worth of gooJs 
a year. fub2-tl MILLERS, KITE 4 CO. 
Botels. 
Armxgton house, Corner of Clh and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR, 
mafeh3-I ■• .- 
JOHN U. tiOCKB. llRB. «. 0. LUPTOX. 
American hotel, 
IlARRisoxBono, Vi. This well known Hotel has been entirely ran. 
ova ted, and the new proprietors promise that guests shall receive every comfort which a wetl- 
stocked larder, clean beds and atientire servants 
can afford. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY'. Bov'OS 
jrHscellaneous. 
IOR SALE AT THE 
Virginia hotel, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
- O.au m . JU., (tiriviu^ RV 
. n
t t rt , st  
Ketaruing arrives at 8.45 A. M. ' THROUGH TICKETS ard THROUGH Bag- gage CHECKS to ail principal points North 
and Weal. 
For further information and THROUGH TICKETS, apply lo the office ofthe Corapanr, 
cornerof BroAd and Eighth strceta, Shoekne Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket cilice, corner 
By i d and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
d a „ . General Ticket Agent. BaUbei. Rcth, Bup't. decl-y 
BnlUmore and Ohio UailroutU 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, Y 
T_„ „ . Jandaky 18, 1870. { HE Trains on this Uoad run as followe; 
'or East and West leaves at lu.oo A M., making closecouuectiuue both ways 
at Harper s Ferry. Fast line, East'and Weat, leaves at 3.36 p. m., 
mating clcse cooneclious for Baltimore and tbe Weat. 
Winchester and Baitiuiore Accommodation Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 5 a. in.t arrives in 
Baltimere at 10.50 ; leaves Baltimote, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. m. 
Mail train from East and YVest arrives at 3 
o clock, p. m. Fast Line from Weat, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9.50 a. m. ' 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wiacbeeter, both ways, from aud i 
to Strasburg. jan26 E. J. C; A. HULL, Agent.- 
\ ETELLUAN'S "Pony" Sharing I t and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 1 
loai Plthe First >*i-unal Bank of iiarriionburg, the I'LACE tn K-'t a cleaa, smooth, cumfonablh 
shave, or to have yonr hair fashion, 
abiy cut aid dressed, or vour razor huued, or your old clothing oleaouot 
aud repaired, and made to look al-. 
most as well as new. Also, bead- 
quartura for Wklluak'h ceiobiated 
iiatr luviguratsr ami Ku-i..iaiivo. MITilOU-U. J*All UllMgi* gitMti ohu I 
FKAZIER A RALE, (Late <»l Rockbridge Alum 
SpiiDga,) BROFKIETOkS. 
this lUtel is located in tbe business part of 
tbe Oity. S25JOOS have been expended Sn Re- 
moddling «nd FurniablDg it with entirely new Vurniture and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fihe Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stabies attached 
norl7-y 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
HARBIS0MDUR6, VA. 
j. N. HlKIv, • . Bropriotof, 
O flB cea o/Trotter's St ape Line and Express at 
this Hotel a 
Board $2 per day; Single Meale, 66 cents 
Horve Feed, 25 cents. Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applies. Mon. Prom an experience of 17 ydars ia the bus. iuess, the proprietor Jeels contident of his ability 
to give satisfaelion and render his guests oom- lortable. [May 29, 1867—t)f 
jyj'ANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
Konrn-WfifiT counuk oj 
FA YBTTE AND ST. PJUT. STREETS, 
(Opposite Bamnrt's City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M O R E t 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - . Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Fer Day. 
fant0 6B-> 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Marknt and Water Street8>; 
Winchester, va. 
The above House has been ro-opeoed, and the 
proprlotor solicits a shnre of Ike public pat^otr- 
a^e, StaRos and Obinibusses will convey »av- fehgers to and fVom the House. 
LEVi T* F. GHlM. May 80, 1866.—ly Frbphietor. 
I VAtLKY BOOKSTCW®. 
DrOTIONAto¥«ffUa n»Ne. Trans- ! Intion of BTrW TrHWUnwnt (HoTrP.J I 
TCruden's Concordisnjp, fbaniHorf's Kir- ] 
eye opedia of RngBnh kHerattMra, Oui 
'da's Novels, Bulwer's, Scott's and ! i 
.Dickens's Novels, SnHiY snd Gold-: 
;»inith's Wrrks, Arahisn Nights, Rof- J ■lln's History, Avsshinirtoa I-evina'a | Works, Bhak'speare Abbott's Ubrkories. ; * 
rEUIODlCALS, ETC. I Harper's Magazine, retcrson's do., Les- I j lie's do,, Godey's Lady's Book, Deinor-J joft, Harper's Bazar,* Lond«»n Lane«6, . 
: LovuioH Society, Ihc Knglivh Quarterlies | 
Sunday Magazine, The Land we Love, N. Y. CluoiDev Coiner, l.eptic'e Illuir.inated. Photograph Albuuis, 
.PAlNTlNfM, MUSJC, dc., *P. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
W. 11. FRANCIS, JA MI'S W. CARK 
Loudoun Co.. T a. Zouo'oun Co., Fa. 
^nn V hotel, 
Corno; Cameron nnd Roval Streets. 
ALEXANDRIA; VA. ' 
^ST-Board $2 per Dav. 
FRANCIS it- UAUR, Prop'rs. 
^aR,Fxrit-clas8 Bar attached to the House.1 
uiarS-l 
Marshall HoOse, 
alexanpria, va. 
Having leaseti the nbove mcnf.onedlioiel and having male decided impiovvmeI . ' pared to oiler to the travelling 
accommodations. K pUDMC Urai^lass- 
iri   i  i i r e ^ j 01 ^ 
t ff l ouhKc fir.7X!l g P"0"0 
• 
t,
"
i
«
1> frV.ftntL-elag sotisfafkiop ax regards convemenPb, comfort and price". 
Lai e of 11 a n Ft'eprieSor, J..W' r-pervjllc, Fauquiev cunty, V* 
" 
1jBEK1,
» Snpcr't. 4v»«-I 
SCANLON'S 
l^OWIxING feALOON 
pUE lorcVs nfthis healthy czehctw m ro I X spoottuUv iufornied that I have tttlcd; up I uvy Kau ling Saloon, in the * 
,1«JAK 4)F THE VIRGINIA HOUSE. 
MnIn street, 
ff A HR IHOXBUUtS, V A- 
I Thcrf r.i U two tracks in ezceUent order,and will 
Ve attended by polite nnd eltontivo Mai kersaud I'm Setters. " 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LfOllURS 
»nd GOOD ClGAKS at l^e Hat. 
marlO JOHN SUANLOX, Propriet—. I 
l^LAYOKiNG KX I'KACTS tl aTuind, at ' | 
Altb Hi ug ttuie, i 
SP:VEN GOT-.I> medals 
HAVK LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 
c31a.£vi-i.op3 m:. stoicr 
roa 
TXVKREST PIANOS KOW IltADK. 
F. A. KFF1K0ER, Aoxkt, H ARUISONBUHG. 
Seven Gold Medal.1! were awarded at late Fairs held in the South in October and November, 
I8t0, lo Charles M. SteifT, for the best Tianoa 
now made, over Baltimore, I'hiUdelpbLi and1 
New York j'ianos. 
^aiuOffiee and New Warernoms, N'o. 8 North 
Liberky street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORK, MD, 
STFIFF'S PIANOS hare all the lateal. improve- 
ments including tho Agraffe t-eble, Ivory 
' j fronts, aud the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for fire years. 
Second-Uand Pianos and Parlor and rhureh 
Organs of my own make, always on hand al from. $75 to $300. 
RarKREsa who have our Pianos In use: Gen. 
K. K Ln, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Uoskkt Kan- bom, Wilmington, N. O.; Gen. 11. U, Hill., Charlotte, N. 0.; Gov. John Lbtchxr, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Iriok, S. H. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. i'uster, Antho- 
ny Ilockinan, Giles Devior, Harrisorburg, Va., 
Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Rosenhcrger, Rocking- ham county, Va. Send for a circir>ar enntnininer seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have purchased the Stelff Pianos since tbe war closed. in«rcli28.'70 tf 
FALL AND WINTER 
IJBOO. 
IV EW «<>OI>W 
AT TDK 
VARIETY_ STORE ! 
WK have now on hand, just received, a. SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tne season, purchased with a view 
to the want* of onr customers and (he public, 
to which we invite aUeallun. We hare 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK 4 FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 4C. 
HOUSKKESPINO GOODS, 
MEN'S YVEAR, 
HATS <t CAPS, 
SHOES 4 BOOTS, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, 
SARATOGA TRUNKS, 
VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
Together with our usual large assortment of 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, (QWecBsware, and gcncrai merchandise of every dgscription. The public are invited to give us 
a ceR, and we a-spet l our belief that they can d# 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was 'selected 
with great care and bought at lowost ensb rates. Country Produce bought for good* or wish. 
septt {SIBI:KT,LONG. A CO. 
CITIZENS, ATTENTION! 
CITY 
MEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STOKE. 
Wfi have removed our Meat and £2^/17^ 
Produce Store to the rrtom in 
the Masonic Hall Lulldiag opposite ^ Yjj Jy 
oisr late stand, on Water street, and we invite 
the attention of iiousekecpera and the publia generally to odr establrshnreut. Wo will at all 
tlnies keep on bund, 
BEEF, Frrsh and Corned, BACON. MUT- 
TON, VEAL, FISH, fresh and salt, 
FLOim. MEAL,SALT. HOMINY. 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kindt, 
DUtTEU, EGOS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
ETcrjthlngin out lino will b» of the freshest 
and beat qU.UYy, and will be sold at the lowest 
possible |ii-iocB for OAlaH ONLY'. We will bny fiBKY ES, SHfilP, FRODUUR, 
AC., and pay cash for the same. A calls-. licdied fimm alt who wnnl to buy 
^oraell. 
april6-tf LUPTON 4 BROWN. 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. IHVO. 1870. 
Wo hate in stoVe a vdiii Factory, a largo stock 
of every grade of 
CHEWma AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and wcjnvilr hj0 a|(ention of Merchants to our 
different brands, 
OCR TCB YCCOS AUK PUT UP ESPECIAL* 
Lk T'l MEET THE WANT'S OFTHE 
v'-LLKY TltADK, AND WE OFFER AN ASSORTMENT THAT YVILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and F'LOWEKS," and other branda 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
Y/e return tlianks for the liberal patmrag. 
heretofore received. 20 S. H. MOFFETT A CO. 
NO TICK, 
I CAN PASTU'.E flft »eii to twonly fnttlc du- 
rin
^a "U'^rncr months, trom \ho 1st of May- Those wLhing f>n*tui ago will do well ta Hpply cb'gy. Shgao a«^i ator conveuiciit* iCuis fcDrc© dollars per uionth in advance. 
UluOrH, HEWLETT, 
opri 170 i Hill Toj), HarrLonburg. 
Wanted. 
WAN'TED two good farm bands, plonghmen 
•especialK, either white or colored, to go 
to Alahauia to livu with a Virginia fsmilv. Y\ a- ges $15 per month and found the year 'maud. 
Apply to the Editors ol this paper, *er lo inarSI-tf , B. M. k OBT. 
XOST, 
A VALUABLE GUITAR, wUoh wna take, 
taken from Yhu American Hotel in January la»L A iiberal teward will be paid lo any any ona 
returning H to too. 
mar39-if GEO. W. GAURKTT. 
J.etA'J'i 
SCMEW HERE iu tils town of HarrLsonhurg, last week, a GOLD SLH.EVfc" BUTTON, ♦or the return of which I will , -v #2 59 re* ard. 
I he tinder u UI please leavei. with Wm. 11. Kt. 
ten our, Jew-id sis 
nprC tf SAM'l- A. LIGGETT. 
IF you want a fine L'eater suit, call on 
on2
' • J>. M. SW1TZER. 
BI-ANKS—Suchas Notes. UlMicks,UonUable'a 
n arrnni. and F.xvvutloiis, Delivery Uoiids Notices oil rauie. In-sale, and all other kinds el IlIltlKv pro'liptl,! Ui|() |»Vlk''.V plii-tMt Hi 
u: t'OMMyxH f^i.T || OFTicEi 
ffy ^ll> (Cmnaioniucnlll), 
HABKISONBUKO, VA. 
Wedncsdnj Morning, May 4, 1870. 
^©"NKWBPiPKH DfCiSIOAs.—Any penon kHo 
aker a paper rejnlnrly/rnm Ike Poelajiee—Hhelh- 
er MrteleJ (o Am nnmt or nitolher, or ickelher he 
hat tuUcrilcd or nol—it rttpuntiUe far the pay. 
If n pert an ordert hit paper tiierovlinnrd, he 
rnuar pay all arrearaijet, or the. pvblieher may roil- (pm«< to tend the paper until payment it made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether it it taken from 
the office or not. The cnurti have decided that re- 
filling to lake nertpnpert and periodical! from 
the Poitnffice, or removing and leaving them on- 
called for, ie piitna facie evidence of intentional 
fraud. 
Reading Matter on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisem. 
-^■L-    
 piHECTOKY. 
MASONIC. 
Ropkiwaham UwtOTf Lodo*, No. 27, F. A. M., meetii II 9 first Saturday evrnlnff In evfry month, ami on the 
of June and 27th of December. Henry Shacklott, 
»aster ; J. T. LoKin, Secretary. 
Rockinqiiam Chapteb. No. fi.R.A. M., meets fcupth Batnrday evening In every month, in Alascnlc Hall. J. Wilton, H. F,; G. Shclry, Sccrctaiy. 
I. 0. R. H. 
Mixxkoama Tbide, No. an, T. O. R. M., meets erery Monday etcning. G. Sliciry, Snclvcm ; J. W. Bear, C. of K. F. OF. T. 
Ni.kiaoltiiCRO Cocxci t, No. 37, Krlfmls of Temper- 
.ncc, mt pis every S.lnril.y evcnlnp, In lied Mcn?i 11.11, J.3. Messerly, President: , Sfj'y. 
CIIl'RCHE3. M. E. Cno.oii, Soulli—Rpv. J. S. Gardner, Pastor Servlees every fuudsy at 11 A. II.. and at 7 P M. Prayer rueelln. every Wttlntjday evetilnp. Hutidsy Scl.ool at 3 P. M, 
ra.s.vTIBlAK—Rev. .1. Rico Botvroan, Pastor. Si r- 
vlcca every Sunday at 11 A. H,, and at 7 P. M. Lee- 
ture^every Wednesday eveoing. aundny School at» 
EjtJtaxCEt—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. John Coshv, Rec- tor. Services every Snnday at 11 A. M. t.cetur. ev- 
ery Fiiday evening. Sunday School ut V A. JI. 
Biptist—Rer. Mr. Whilescarvcr, Pastor. "Servleea first and third Sundays at 11 A. il. 
LnTiinaa*—Rev. (;. W. Ilnllnnd, Pastor. Services 
ovety other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Csiholic—Rev. J. Amlder Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday In each month. 
Jolm Wesley Chapel—Colored Nethodist-Rev. 1 W 
um Be'vlwa every Sunday at II A. M. ami 7 P. Mi Prayer meeling Wedncsdny evening. Sur.dny School OA. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX, a MANASSAS RATl.ROA D. 
Trains leave althlO A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
Stage, lean ftm Slrui ton Immcdiateiy aRer arrival 
uf the ears. Returning roach liarrlsnnburg at it P. M. Stages fur Shenanduah Iron Works daily at SA. M. 
RULES AND BKOPLATIONS FOR THE POST OF- FICK AT IIAKUISONDURG, VA. 
Oppici Honas;—Open at 7 a. m., and close nt7,V p. 
m,, nit week days; upeDat7a, m. and ciosu at Ida. in. on Snndny. 
aMiiils fin the X oi th close at a. m.; for the South 
at 4 p. in Mails for Bridgcwuter close ot 7 a. m. Mails for McGaheygvllle and Conrad's Store close at 7)i p. in. Mails lei Port Republic nnd Way nosborough close at 12 o'clock. Malls tor New Maiket,by way ofGreen Mount, Edom, 
cfc., close at 7>£ p. tu. Mails for Franklin, W. Ta , close at ft p. m. K, J, SULLIVAN, P. M. 
A few cluTsago a gentleman vrhose 
jiroboscis had boon lost was invited 
out to tea. 'My dear,' said the good 
rady ol the htmse to her little daugh- 
ter, '1 want you to be very partic- 
ular, and to make no remarks about l 
Mr. Jenkins' nose.' Gathered 
around the table everything was 
going well; the child peeped about, 
looked rather puzzled, and at last, , 
startled the table: 'Ala, why did 
you tell me to say nothing about 
Air. Jenkins' nose; he hasn't got 
any?' 
Said a young lawyer;—'I have 
been looking for a wife for full 
three years, ever sinc-s I got estab- 
lished in practice, and I have not 
found a girl or unapproprintod wo- 
man whom I felt it safe to njarry. 
They are fashionable, false, foolish, 
cold or silly, sometimes all combin- 
ed. Whereas, I want a woman 
who is sensible, independent, earn- 
est, sincere and loving. Do I ask 
tco much?' 
ftlcdfcat. Printers' Column, 
The Dutch woman kept a toll- 
gate. One foggy day a traveller 
asked, 'Madam, how far is it to B.?' 
'Shoost a leetle ways,* was the re- 
ply. 'Yes but how far?' again 
asked the traveller. 'Shoosta leelle 
ways'—more emphatically. 'Ma- 
dam, is it one, two, three, four, or 
five ttiilet?' The good woman 
ingenuously replied, 'ijdinkk it is\' 
'My dear hoy,' said a lady to a 
precocious youth of sixteen, 'does 
your father design you to tread the 
intricate and thorny paths of pro- 
fession— the straight andnairow 
paths of the ministry, or revel in 
the flowery fields," ot literature?' 
'Nomarm; dad says he's going to 
set mo to work in the later field.' 
A Sunday school teacher was 
giving a lesson on Ruth. She wan- 
ted to bring out the kindness of Bo- 
az, in commanding to drop larger 
handfulls of wheat; 'Now, children,' 
she said, 'Boaz did another very 
nice thing lor Ruth; can you tell me 
what it was?1 'Married her!' said 
one of the boys. 
This is called a Colorado romance: 
Seven mineis, exploring the moun- 
tains, found an enormous chunk of 
gold. They fought for its possession 
till all were killed but one. It was 
loo heavy tbr him ta carry off, so 
ho sat down beside it and starved to 
death, 
Au exchange says; 'We saw a 
horse on the street the other day so 
poor that the owner had tied a knot 
in his tail to keep the hotly from 
slipping through tho collar. 
It is estimated over a hundred 
young ladies are at present study- 
ing law in this country. Probably 
tbey will all become mothers-in-law 
one of these days. 
Tho Ohemquasabamlioook River 
flows into Lower Umsakis Lake be- 
tween Upper Pataquongomts and 
Wallahgosqurgamook Lakes. 
Tho school commissioners in Io- 
wa prohibit 'lady teachers' kissing 
school boys over eighteen years of 
ago. 
You cannot dream yourself into 
a character; you must hammer and 
forge yourself into one. 
The best throw at dice is—to 
throw them away. 
CSKLUMO OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED I'lUCES, 
FROM THIS DATE. 
jtnU U. M. S W1TZER, 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
[Faosi HIS LAnGBST MAiTOrAOTBUlNO CllKUISTS 
13 TUB WoaiD.] 
November i, 1(51. 
" I am acquiinted with Mr. H.. T. Uelmaold. 
He oceupietl the Drug Store opposite m^ refi- deiicv, and was aueeoBaral in conducting the 
bu.incFB where others had not been equally so betore him. I have been favorably imcressed 
with hb charaetcr and enterpriee." WILD AM W10UTMAN, 
Firm of Fowers Jt Wightman. 
Manufacturing Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Fhiladelpbia. 
uglhuodd'b 
-Fluid Extract of Buchu 
Is tho great npcciOo fe* Vinivorsal Lassitude, 
Prostration, Ac. 
The constitution, o»ee affected with Organic WeakneiM, requires the aid of Medicine to 
strengthen ana invigorate the system, which 
HELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BUOUU invariably 
ooes. If no treatment is submitted to, Con- 
sumption or insanity ensues. 
UELMBOLD'S 
Ft UID EXTtt^iCT B VCUV, 
In aSections peculiar to Females, is unequalled bj any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Retention, PoiDfuincrs, or Suppression of Cus- tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sohirrus 
State of the Uterus, and all complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
fluid Extract Buchu and Im- 
proved Bose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate Irom the system dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at littlo 
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconvo- 
nience or exposure, completely superceding 
those unpteasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
paiva and Uercurr, in all these diseases. 
Vtc Betmhold's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating, and no maUer of how long standing. It is pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action and more st-enthening than any ol tho preparations of Park or Iron, 
Those suffering frorn broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure tho remedy at once. 
The readt r must be aware that, however slight 
may bo the attack of the above diseases, it is 
cei tain to^affect the bod. ly health and mental powers. 
ALL TilB ABOVE DISEA8ER REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
Bclmltold's Extract Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. ' 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
PRICE—tl,25 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$G.60. Delivered to any address. Describe 
symptoms in all communications. 
Address, 
H, T. HELMBOLD, 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
691 JtlauAowat, Naw York. 
NONL' ARE GENUINE 
Unless done up In steel-engraved wrapper, 
with fac-similo of my Chemical Ware- 
house, and signed 
II. T. HELMBOLD. 
aprillM 
JOB PBINTINO. 
Naw York, Angnst 16lh,1868. 
Allow me to call yonr attention to my 
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT DUCHU. 
The componentpartsare BUCHU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEBH, JUMPER BERRIES. 
Mntu! or PaBrARATioK.—Buclin, Invacuo. Ju- 
niper Berries, by distillation, to form a tine gin- 
Uubobs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is mod, and a small proportion ol spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now in use, 
Buchu, as prepared by Di-uggists, Is of a dark 
color. It Is a plant that emits its fragrance/ 
(be action of a Dime destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine is the color of ingredients. The 
Buchu in my preparation prodomiaalca ; tho 
smallest quantity of tho ether rngrcdlcnts are 
added, to prevent fermentation; upon irspec- 
tion it will bo found not to bo a Tiuoture, aa 
made in Pharmaoopcea, nor is it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used ia cases where fever oi 
inflamation exist. In this, you have tho knowl- 
edge of the ingredients and the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that yon will favor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap- 
probation, 
With a feeling of conlidence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
II. T. UK.I.nBOI-lt, 
C'hemitt and Vruggiet, 
of 10 y 'tars' £jfperUnee. 
TUK OLD COMMONWBALTU 
We are prepercd to 
I'hic, promptly 
—s Sale Bille, 
Programme^ Posters, Dodgers, 
Pamphlets, Legal Planks, 
Oflicora' DUnks, Wedding Cards, 
Receipts, - 
do air plain work in our 
and at short notice, 
uuu AS— Circular", 
Pillboadj, Letter Headings, 
Eurelopo Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Hailroad Printing, 
Bank Printing, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Dratts, Labels, dtc. Ac., 
AT TUB LOWLST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS 1 
DODGERS I A popular stylo of advertising, and the cheap- 
eat known, vrc are prepared to print in 
tho best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Wo use the very beat of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are®able to do a Urge qnanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, thus render- ing it unnecessaryto make a journey Q 
to tho city to get Prnting done, 
as wo do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND I 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE! 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[sECosn stout,) 
Oppoai to Hill's Hotel, 
Maih Stueht,] 
iiAituiaoNinjua, vmainiA. 
A CALL SOLICITED t 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICES. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyer, and Publlo OlUcere. 
REMEMBER 
Tho "Old UommuawcaRli" Printing Office, 
•Mechanical. 
Auockman, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURO, 
VIRGINIA. MIL 
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in 
Rockingham or adjoining countiea. (jo 2i-lf. 
! CARRIAGESi aSpmjL, CARRIAGES 
Insurance. EUcrary, 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE 
la supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the apeedy execution of ail kind, of 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
M: OKrxjiMCEBia-firs, 
MKAO AND FOOT STONES, 
IIARIlIiE AN1> SI.ATH MANTEUS, 
Bureau, Waahetand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in oui line, at city prices. All orders from the country will be promptly 
Illcd. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. D. ANTHONY, decl5-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
HAKEISONBURG SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We hare on hand all sizea of WINDOW SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- INGS, and in short o.^.y article needed to build and complete honsea. We ■vill also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Cef "mus, Bannisters, So. We arc also pre- 
pared ) work Weather-Boarding. We tve on band at our MILL, at all times, Meal and Chop for sale. All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth ndahel. Country Produce taken ia exchange at mar- ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken in trado for work. WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SUUNK, Secretary. 
tug 4, 1869; 
NEW STOCK OF 
nEAB tr-.flABE CLOTIIIJVG ! 
DM. SWITZER^ ' 
MERCHANT TAILOR, Annonnces to his eustomers that he has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnish- ing Goods, Sc., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large assortment of 
CLOTHS, GASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, 
which he will make up to order at short notice. My stock of ready-made Clothing will compare favorably with any in the market, and having 
selected them myself, I can confidently say that 
they are cut and made in the best manner. 
oc27 D. M. SWIIZER. 
IIAKRISONBURQ 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
1870. 1870. 
Piedmont and Arlington ^ife Insurance Co. NOWlhc ""V.0 
MAKING AM. KINDS OF CAR- RIAOE WORK, such as 
Buggies, Rocfcaways, Culasb-Top Carriages 
Sis-seated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &c. 
^S^-Hpocial attention paid to remoddling old Carnagea and Buggien, and done with despatch. I am th© cheapest man fn the country. Coin© 
and lee me, at tho old stand, German street. 
mal9-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
Jonks & McAllister, ■ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 
HARRISONBURO, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of the nubile pa- tronage. They are prepared to do ail sl . 1 
work In the HOUSB CARPENTERS' |W® 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- iSHiffl. 
ness. neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work shall not be higher than the pricesoharged by other good workmen In town. VV© arc pre- pared lo dry lumber for the pnblio at reasona- ble rates. 
ThaitkRU for past patronage, wo solicit a cou 
, binuonce April 8-7. JONES A McALLfSTER. 
BLACK SMITHING. 
NE IF BLA.CNS1HITUSUOP I 
fpBE undersigned having recently located A in Unrrisonburg, for the purpose of eavry- 
ingonth- Illacksmitning business, 
would anaouace to the citizens of 
the town and county that tbev aro prepared to Uo all kind of woi k in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and,in fact, any kind of Agrl- 
caUucal implements. We pay special attention 
to tho repair of Mows, and will make new 
wrought hhcars or mend old ones. Milt Genr- ing can be repaired at our shop. 
Sa,Wehavein our employ ono of tho best Utwse Shocr's in th- county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a trial. 
^SMCountry produce taien in exchange for 
work. Khop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. Sept. 9, '6S-tr B. B. JONES S SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining comities, that I have re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, Harrisonbnrg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reaaonab'Ie terms. Tho spiciai attention of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
RIDE SAB DEES. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that X can please 
them. All I ask ia that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
^£.1 tender my thanks for post patronage 
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of tho same Juno 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
1VTARQUI8 & KEI.LEY'S iYL valley 
IVX sir-1> 1 e Worlcs, 
HOME OFFICE, Corner of Mlnlli nnd Hain Ntrcots, Richmond, Vn. 
OFFICERS W C. CARRIXr.TOV, n-esldent; J. E. EDWARDS, Vice Protldenf : D. J ITARTSOOK, See- 
retAry; J. J. HOHKIMS, AisUtuntHeoretaiy; II 0. JIAUrSoOK, Uwhieri Prof. E. U. SMITH, Aclwary • 
T. JLaVK,LKR' ConiullInK Actuary; Dm. C. II. I'EKREW. U II. SMllIl, GEORGE ROSS, Medical Adylwri; JAMES K. WOLFF, Sup't of AfjenclM. I DIRECTORS:—Wm. B. Isaaot. D. J. nartaook, W. Q. Taylor, R. II Maury, J. J. Hopkins. A. Y. Stoker, J
"j1" Kn.j°rV_J_<>hl1 K- Edwards. C. H. Perrow, W C. Carrlngton, W. H.Palnicr, J. C. Williams, Geo. 8. Palmer. /. «? il . ^.0v,a :~"/.ohn *"• BallhU, Copt N FouuUIn, H N Xelson, KfT A. Foe Boude, Dr Bttii'l Kenuorly, Job G. MoVelgh.Capt. Henry Hoover. ' > d 
ALLKMOXO A DERKGLEY, General Agents for the Valley and Plodmont Virginia. 
Dividend paid Policy IT did firs, April Ist, 1869. Forty per cent. 
'J hit Compmiy ban mot with a •nccoss beyond all parallel in Life Insurance, and offers 
to the Southern Public a Homo enterprise equal lo any and surpassed by none. 
Commenced active operations about Nov. 1 18G7. Assets IStli Hept, 1869, ^2,000.000, 
now much incveasetl. Policiea issued over 11,000. It has paid $31,000 for losses, and in 
every iastance has waived the ninety days time and paid at once. 
It advises the payment of ALL cash premiums, because then dividends will continually 
decrease each next payment until nothing will be required, and tho policy may bo ft'sourco 
of income / but it wilt allow one-third loan on all policies. 
It requires no noUs for loans of the part of premiums, but endorses the loan of its poli- 
cies until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable. 
It has no restrictions on residence or travel. All its policies are non-forfbitablc, and tho 
r v Pfi'l-1®'* guaranteed on the face of tho policy, na part of the Gontract. It naa tho following valuable featuro wliicb no other company gives. The late war taught 
many the penalty of being separated from tho Home Office, by having their part payment 
forfeited. "The Piadmont" guards against this in her policies, and in event of separation 
from its office by any intervention, guarantees lo such nil the light of nonsforfeituro paid 
up-poiicy, surrender value and rcrristatcmcnt, as tfiougfi there had been no intervening cause. 
Its Investinorits are made for the benefit of Southern advancomcnt It krings money to 
our people keeps monoy with our people. Then why should they continno to Impoverish 
uU.omo s'>nd"1B '"""oy off which can as easily—as safely—as p/ottably—bo spent 
The PIKDMON F asks all who wfsh to insure to compare its rates, terms nnJ progress, with any Company, and feels confident its merits will equal any other company. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
3Q. J0l. m XX JX. NTV IS. I INT JS» 
Notifies the people of the Valley that he is AGENT for the above named Company, and 
recommends it as safe and liberal. Address, B A. HAWKINS, Agent. 
apr27-tey 
Real MZslalc jigenls* 
KISLiG, O'fERRflLL I COj 
REAL ESTATE. 
EUc and Fire Insurance Agents, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
jpARMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF FUOPKUTY, SOLD OU 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD 
1NGS EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, aro re- 
spectfuUv solicited to call and sec as. 
Three of tho members of our firm are natives 
of tho Valley of Virginia, nnd are well acquaint 
ed throughout its entire length, 
.OFFICE, for the present, IN THE LAW OFFICE OF CUAS. T. O'FKKKALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 8ep92. 
THE OLD EELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OP 
J. D PRICE- 
XWISII to call the attention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this Valley, that their interest would bo to place 
their property, now for 8ale? in my hands at 
once, as 1 have made extensive arrangements lor the sale of Lands this fall. Having connected my oITico with the great 
"Ohroisiclo Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in the 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their property. J. D. PRICE. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable friend, Capt. J. Al. Lockk, proprietor ot tbe American Hotel, will attend to any busiucis re- lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-tf J. D. PRICE. 
LIMY, FEED I EXClBl 
STABLE. 
li ARRISONB UHO, VIRGINIA. 
PETER. PAUL. Jr.- 
PROPUlBTOa. 
HAYING made arrangements to meet every demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfullyjcalls the at 
tentiou of citisens, sojoumors and the travelii g public to the- fact that his LIVERY AND FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han.ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, K., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Gave, 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessi- ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pre- 
p ired to mojfc their wants. 
My charges will below, tut my terms are invariably cash. No deviation from t tis rule. Strh ing to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoitiou of patrcnage. Bcspectfullv, 
malD PETER PAUL, Jr. 
UNFAILING EYE PEUSERVEliS. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
-A t the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike,ore prepared to manu faotu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF C AST IN O S, 
laoxBBixa 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castluga 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fbci almost auy kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperience being extensive, having conducte )he business of Iron Founders for years, we can guar 
an tee good work at satisfactory rates. SVe still manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is Acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish themt o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as tbey can 
bo had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wehave In operation at our establishment, a FIRST* 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds ol 
IRON FINISHING In tho very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work., . 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others giveHus a call, an 
we?will endeavor to give satisfaction P. BRADLEY, J. WILTON. jan'70-I 
TO .THE JPUBLIC. 
IX co toneman, 1 will herealter devote my whole 
time and attention to the boaiaeas of aelling pro- perty of all kinds aa an 
AUCTIOJTEEB. 
Tbgnkful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the aame. When 1 am not in narriaoukurg nor at home, persons wishinq my servicea can leave their 
names at the ollice of Woodson 4 Oomplon, with 
the time and place of^aalc, where I will get 
them. 
apl-tf . JAM1SS STEELE. 
A VARIETY of lino brands of TOBACCO 
and HKUAUS, at the old eatahlisUed To- bacco and tsegar Btorr. 
' dee! U.ASHMA.V, 
BOSADALIS. i 
HAidtisoMtpitn, Va. 
liquors. Etc. 
gOWMAN WHISKEY. |T|m 
Tho undersigned would inform thoao Rlinl 
who use or deal in Liquors, that ho is iMJ 
manufacturing a superior article of WHISKEY, 
At the Cold Spring DistiHery, 
near 
TIMEERVILLE, UOCKiNGHAM CO., VA. 
I have in my employ the best Distillers, and 
as all my \Vhiskey is double distilled I claim 
that its quality is not 8ur,,nsscd by any manu- factured in the Htatc. All 1 ask ia that judges 
of good Idbuor will try my Whiskey. Mv pri- 
ces are moderate and I am prepared to iill or- ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillery, ■wo-tf near Timbervillo, Va. 
X>X3C:XEJ IXOXJSeXEJ 
OrroSITZ TUX AMERICAS nOTBL, 
HARRISONBURO, .VA. 
A. J. WAI.I.,, - - Pro|»rlctor, 
At this house Is ke^t conslantly on Ii md 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE, 
And a complete assorlment of alf Liquors 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal A. ot other purpose?, will da woU to eali be- fore purchasing elsewhere, inarch24 A. J, W- 
O . "W. lOOTTXD, 
DEALSR IX 
A IE KIJIBS OF EIUVORS, 
South side of the PnbLic Square, 
HARRISONBURO, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in quantities lo snit, PURE LIQUORS of ov 
ory kind, embraeiug, 
Apple Brandy, Jaroaioa Spirits, 
Blackberry Brandy, St. Oroix Knm, French Uraney, Holland Gin, Ginger Brandy, Kimmcl 
Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN' COCKTAIL 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
InE Pi-on.E a Favcbite Jcuiinal, 
THE HOST INTERESTIKO STORIES 
arc always found In the 
NEW YORK WEEICIaY. 
A t prcsrr t ihare arc , 
SIX ORE \T STORIES 
running through Itt columns; and at least 
ONE STORY IS BFGCiV EVERY MO.VTlr. 
New subscribers aro thus sure of having the eom- 
menccmcnt of a new continued story, ao matter wh 
they subscribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Each number of tha Naw York Weekly containnoT 
eral Beautlfnl Illustrations, Double the Amount 
Reading MalUrofanypapcrof Itaclass.and UieSketeh 
es, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers 
of America and Europe. Tho 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine its usefulness to amusement, but pub 
Hshes a great quantity of really Instructive matter, im 
the most condensed form. 
Tit© N. York Weekly Oopartincnl* 
hove attained a high reputation from their brevity 
excellence and correctness. 
Tho Plkasant PARAOBAPftfl are made up of tho con* 
ctn(rated wit and humor of many minds, 
Vrb Knowlidob Box is confined to useful lo forma tlon on all aaanncr of subjects. 
The News Items give In the towest words the m 
notabfe doings all over the world. 
Tub Gossip with CoxEgsPONDiNTffcmitalns answ 
to Inquirers upon all inagiaabUe swUlects. 
AN UNRlV'ALLED LITERARY PARE 
rs 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each issue cootal ns from EIGHT to TEN STORIES, 
and SKETCHES, nnd half a dozen Pt'EMS, In addition 
to Ibt SIX SERIAL STORIES and tho VARIED DE- PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS; 
OocYcar—single copy,....... ti,. ' n „ 
; " Those scndldg $20 for a club of Eight, all sent at ona 
Imo, wilPbc entitled lo »copy yazi. Getters up 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2.50 each, 
STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, sfPt22 No. 66 Fullon street, N. Y 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American Fashion Jftagaxine 
lAEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
XV universally acknowledged the Model Paii lot Magazine of Amertca, dtvoted to Original Moncs, 1 ocms, Sketches, Architecture ami Model Cottages, Motuehold Matters, Gems of 
1 bought, Personal and Literary Gossip (inolatf- 
tng special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tho 
best authors, amlprofuscfy illustrated with cost, ly Eftgravtngs. Full size, useful and reliable Patterns, Lmbroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful am* 
entertaining literature. 
No person of reliaement, economical house- 
w'fe. or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copfes, 30 cents; back numbers, as specimens. Id Bents; either 
twarled Q ee. Yearly,$0, with a valuable pre- 
mium; two conies, $5.60; three copies, $7 60 . 
' 
a
"^ splvdid premiums for clubs if. X.T<>nrli. tvitlv ihxt   . 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and DM .4/-. VI.... ».. TV . sir. 
,— ' » vaiuauio pre- m . 0 ;
*f'i and splendid pre iu s for clubs 
at SJuacli, w th t e Urstpremiums to each sub- 
scriber. ^tf-A new Wbeeier A Wilson Sew- ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each Ad. 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOKEST, 
_ t No. ,473 Drowdivay. New York. Demoreet s Monthly and Young America, to gether $4 with the oreminms for each. 
Hotels. 
Aumngton house^ 
Corner of Oth and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFIXGER, - . PROPRIETOR. 
mareh3-I 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure Old Rye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Mouonghalia do. Malaga S Claret Wines. Other hrondB of do, ' A call solicited from the public generaliy 
marchl6,18Ti> 
OUR CELEBRATEU 
PERFECTEn fiil> ECI'ACEES 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unsnrpaasod. Tho readily ascertaiaed 
superiority tbey poaaees over the ordinary Speo- 
taoles makes them very popular. 
' IT IS A PACT! 
That they render tho Impaired sight clear and distinct: strengthen and preserve the eyes; aro 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the end they are the CilZAl'EBT ASWSI.L AS TUB BkST. Notice that Mr. WM. H. 1UTENOUR, next 
to the Post-office, is our sole Agent in Harui- 
soNBuas, Va., and that we employ no pedlars. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8 I HARTFORD, CONN. 
JOHN SOANLON, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA IlOTEt, 
AND DKALXX rN 
WIJTES AA'B El QUO MIS, 
TiaatNlA DOUSE, UAIN STEEZT, 
HA It R IS 0 N B U HQ, VIRGINIA. 
While I connot boast, as one of my friendly neigbbors lias done, of having procured my license from the lion, 
oruble County Court of ICockinglium, yet my legal 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND (HN, 
POUT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, 
CLARET WINES, 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKY, IRISH WHISKY. 
is unquestioned, and very clearly unquestionable I ha re come amongst the good people of Harrisonburg to live with them, ami help forward tile town,and I 
am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind feeling of all the best citizens of the town. I do not boast of my wealth, for I bav'nt much of that, but 1 do stand, and want to stand upon ray kcod 
name; I can say that Mbe who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels thai 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. Aug. 8, '68.-tf (le 28) JOHN SCANLON. 
B niches and Jeu etry. 
-A.* Has a splendid assortment of Pf flPlf V? 8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— ULlUUIi ) 
These Clocks have just been received, and will be sold at reasonable prices. A call ia solieited before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
LEWIS — 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, Where a good assortment of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac., Can always be found, atieasonable prices, 
duel GIVE HIM A CALL. 
VEAVTIFUE AATD GOOD. 
W. H, RITENOUR. 
WATCH 
JEWELER, 
HARRISONS HRO, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from New Yotk anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD. 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY. 
CLOCKS, .fcC. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit She times. Be sure tug vu me a call. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^fcaulloom next door to the Post-ollloe, Harri 
sonburg. 
nova W. H. RITENOUR. 
If* JV. n. B A U E U y 
BOSADALIS 
JUST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimmings and Coach Varnish, feblli O. W. TABU. 
EVJftBEH! EVJUSSERt 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of 
LUUUER from my Mill, situated 7 miles from Han isonburg, on the Uawley Springs road, I will deliver orders at Harrisouburg, and 
ship to any of tho Stations along tho Railroad, 
Address. TUOS. J. SHUMATE, 
uiarlT-tl Harrisonburg, Va. 
AN exrullcut nrticlo of Green Tea, for hkIo 
BUD at OTI d SHUB'S Drug SlsiK, 
JOHN M. LOCKS. 
American hotel, 
HAttnisoNDDito, Va. This iv el I known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the »ew proprietors promise that guests shall receive cvtry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean beds and at'entire servant* 
can afford. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'63 
ylROlNIAlIaTEL, 
STAUNTON, VA. FRA/IEU S SALE, (Late ol Rockbridge Aiutu 
Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part o£ 
the City. $25,000 have bean expended in Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with entirely now Furnituie and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached; 
norl7-y 
UKS. U. C. LOFTON i 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
HALKisonsDna, Va, 
J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
Oflioes oI Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 ner day; Single Meals, 50 cents Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica. 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus. iuess, the proprietor leels confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
NOETU-WEST C0ENBR OV 
FAYBTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORKt 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. |an20-69-v 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets,; 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
Tho above House has been re-opened, and tho proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Oranibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEVi T- P. GRIM, May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
W. H. FBANClg, JAMES W. CAKR 
Leudoun Cy., fa. Loudoun Co., Va, 
01Ty HOTEL, '* 
Corner .Cameron and Roval Strcclj, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^VBoncd $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A CARR, Prop'rs. 
^gB-First-olaas Bur attached to the House." 
marS-I 
[ARSUALL HOUSE, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
VVATCII-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the public that ho is still at | his old stand, on Main street, in tbu room 1 
now occupifd by Wm. Ott dh Son as a Clothing Store, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis line at the shortest notice; and at the 
must reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o./AIlepaIre(l 
and Wairanted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an e'ttort ta accommcdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apU. 
JJOOT AND SHOE SHOP 
I would announce to the clttxens of Flairlsonburg 
and viuinily, that I have removed in> shoo to the I 
roc m recently occupied by T. O. Blerllug, next doc to E. i). Sullivan's Kakery and Contocllonery. on Main 
street, and North of the Lutheian Church, where I a'tn < prepared to do all kinds of ■■ jw. 
BOOT AND Wt 
SHOE MARINO, 
at the shortest notice and In good style. i'ai tlculsr iitteullua paid to LAl>lillS, PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. 1 resptelfully ask the patronaRC of the pablio. 
a.udy JOHN T. WAKKNIGHT. 1
 '■ a AAJ. -  -2       
CiLOVKltSELD —10 IiukIi )Is jurtt u'oeived by y mat 2J UENUr SHACK LEFT. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and having ma !e decided improvements, I am pre- pared to otier to the travelling public first clasa 
accommodations. 1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction aa 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, Late of Upperville, Fauquier county, Va; Jas. W. Buknt, Super't. novl6-I 
SCANLON'S 
WUINC* SALOON 
13HE lovers of this healthy exercise are'r. 
spoctfully informed that I have, fitted; up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
.BEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURO, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite and attentive Markers and Pin setters. THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. inar'O JOHN SCANLON, Pi-opriet»% "l 
WELLM AN'S '•Pony" Shaving 
and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of tho First National Bank of linn ifonburg, 13 THE PLACE to f. 
get a clean, smooth, ooinfortablo \ 
tbave, or to have your hair fashion; 
ably cut atid dressed, or your razor boiied, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- quarters for Wklluan'h relebruted 
lluir luvigoiator and Restorative. Wurruatod. I'atrorage .Ited-elic 
